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Vol, 1. No. 11.SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, NDVEMBEX 18 1836.

, . H ,v. ret“rncd ""І Oxford. Ho was a croùrd in a public office,—exposed to the пгоячіпг unon mover-loaded heart with Plato distinguishes mr into two kinds, .cernyyser, -.bo kept a hnek 1er1, .hop oe Are,
4 Ilj !> 39 fall gawky youth, in his twentieth year,1 vulggr sarcasms of an .infecting rabble,— the weiifot of anounlein. Not a tear the one gross v,d tilled wfo vapours, ley Common, and who*mrp*wM fmindon th.

8 *' r І7 !o d Г і LT"r e7P!hXi0n, th“ ,,аГ and M,J'ld«cd t«i"y "f " crime from which trickkd from my,es ; their sockets were which is what we breathe, the other = ’IbiZinTift^SÎ

0 Infill й " ’ P”trodmg teeth, and a tongue so lug mv very soul recoiled,—tvas more than I scorched like „"bare ; the moment the “ more refined, colled ether, « which the f=ll upon Ligh,b„rn. a rowver. who lived shout
01 6! fi lOmorn і 88 801 • to tnar his itrtieitlation. As this I could bear. My heart sickcne*. 1 faint- relief came it wd tried up and the fever celestial bodies are immerged and where meaty yards from him, and he wsstsken into cut- І 

17 12 fil r, fie il 6 «no» °* aristocratic house was frequent- : ed ; and when I recovered, found myself of mv airon'v ranfrr-d nna-ssuimed. they roll." : •ud.»- Several «whs of prorery. and a roll oftw
- ly with his sneers, I saw a good deal of in a hackney-coach between two strange «Л wj, si,only on hoard ship with • The nature of юг was not bs Mown to h”î^t=” in

-, - . _ ----------------  him, and, to Bay the truth, he was very men, The truth was soon told. I had abarty of eon vrts. The scene was dread- the ancients than that of etlyr. , 1 hey re- e|lop. were found on hia premise.. A
ÿutlir Ïnstiuitieno. civil to me, without being either rude or been committed on a rlmr-e df felony and fui I ww- mkedwitli the vilest of my warded it as a general "mfetrtim, con- gfekberrel recently forced from the stock, we. also •

s or .Ntw-B.cssw.cs -tiylomon- Nichol., arrogant. When he made his sisters a was on my way to Newgate.- to lake mv -ex who deri U.l rv silence and mocked , mining all the volatile partiif every thing fouHWeml « ws. pro.* that L-rhtbjm. had pro-rSUrf-ll 'T A Ч‘П , ^*S^P«dcd iuuo. in nature, which being variluriy agitated.  ̂^ 5ї£

unt muet be left at the Цапк before 3 o’clock declined it. f “ I uttered not a word, but saf s’Gnt rence. There ra no shunning the con- and differently combined, hroduted me- Llfj bt?en milcj,inam-ar,Lut.:he day alter the omr-
011 «18 d#y* immediately preceding the Dixronnt “Alter a white, his attentions to me-, and confounded. Could it Ію появі btrfl tact of these vvdttn and 1 felt the poilu- teors, tempests, and all throther changes der he paid the greater part of it. Altogether, the
Day*.—Director next week : II. Johnston, E*,. , became less equivocal, and begun to be —Г was to l,e cast among common felons, tion like a pta4bkst. Their ribaldry. ! we experience. They aistwere acquam- j chaur
d,ML^Cùin, -™V'fLs7 isag7ahu- My b*°tereed U** 7 “nd brought up before» jury of ,ny conn- their i,. doc' nevlheir execrations disgust- ted will, its weight, tho,fh foe expen- -
5£s JfbTMm 10 ЇгіЇХвіГ!» htei *4°' ГЬ “ тл” barb*7H,g a-,hT?-' 7 to-be tneJ form, «(fence that might ed and appalJmc Still there was no merits transmitted to us, pHtiie to tin, hnn, ,isi O. dn Th
Disconut 1Ш1.1 be l„dg,d bofure 3,,'cKfck on the lm7!o tomypunty, and l received lus aflect my life. There was no evaiKng the escape : І was Inked to mv destiny by I ar# but few. Aristotle sf-aks of a-y „me oducl. m ihc evening, s.k.d for-wme sugar,
day,!,prewdi"f ‘be.DTou”' *'>'■—1"™ ; ;utvlin“5 w«b expressions of disapproha- disgrace. . When ihfcfoach stopped at the too strong а ісфагіе to be "separated by , act filled with air as weijimg more than and i,, old m»n «cm» l,e r„,„, mk then 
w.,k: Wm.Uuu.Lv,. tion not to .be misunderstood. He seem- prison door, I was given over to the charge rinHral cflbrnofou mexperienccd wo- one quite empty. ’ Treimg of respmp., ^ ^ И vLVie *.

Cirr B*sx—John IV. ill,irg.ir.l.sq. IV.idnnt. ; ed surprised at my warmth, hut forbore to of the governor, who put me into a enroll! mnn V . ijjen, he reports the opifon rt bmpedo- wbich was dmt up. .ud pUmdr red ii of гм-іои.ігц-
' iïïïZmҐ rU,.XZl^T h,ad STaT e$mee- c,nm- тт‘-л’ ‘ •• Àhr a short tine І Ьесатри» «mHdeXho ascribes tho of.t ‘‘to the ^mih'^

roust b« lodMdst U,« Bank before Нив,, ,,’clmk onl efjHeeWfhmHils towards -Uns young for trial upon jBmsations of a similar ira- dogme гасопсЙЦп my condition, dread weight of the air, whij bv i s pres  ̂і e ,,ld м:1фіпе5 Uw
Saturdare sud VV udiieadny^—Oirecior next week : ; man were thpee o( perfect indiflercnce. turc. My lic&Xik within me at thé lid ihonch it was : br there is no draught insinuates of Asclepmda Ut repiescnb, d„ad ^ ^,h,burn> rharacrer wm pr.viou.ly v 
Твоя. Мети, twj. j t. I cotuiuoreu him a- harmless creature, bare idea.of bmng mSWpmpanion of dri- from the cun of micry зо bitter, but it him, among other thin4, as saying, -that fair, aud be і* а ща» of imld h.tbits and demeanour.

^ M ік*ЛіясеГо?рам^.*-і having the inclination, though not the minais ; hut there was no choice for me. mav bo swallowed with complacency aw “ the external air by itfwetght opens ns HedetïafwJ Isha.l no accomplice».. Thj verdict of
M»"AYilroot, Id»q. Vrv.euient.—Olhce open ; smrit to br».ilf*lihpi-it*Hi.* wirl-,,,1 on,i ti,„, <. т . • , 111-v „ sw.iuuwen \ « JT • і inth іш breast Heron the Coroner л Jnrv was, of course, witful murder■■very day, (Sunday, e,uepi,d) fr„u, 11 », ! o'clock. Г1 / ; , dclibcmtdtÿwicked, aiuUhat I was now in a common prison,—the least, ifnowithou' a fierce recoil of heart, «ay « ith ton e into ih oreast rare» [|i= iw„..,..

[All coninnwtientinas by muil. miiHt be post paid.] îe VN,iîJ lll,,^cuous. thpieliïhî, from feari’u- companion of the most degraded among During thISaseogtJ occasionally fell into of Alexandria asmbesmett* to the tlas ______
“ M- Ut'u’ '-I'er ^lumjhwi principle. Still he was my fellow beings,—al,out to be tried for conversation -xvithonc of the female con- ticityoftheatowliichjow-that he perfect- jVXi.-rdf.r nt.ab Bristol —On Saturday afiemcnn

J’ 11 0 e' •'wl',,re?- і j harmless, aiîtr 1 tolerated his presence my lift),1—perhaps hanged ; and if I escap- victs She w^bia foung creaturé, seduced , iy understopri^hat prqr « } 1 • week, a most inhuman murder was committed in
rV°i3 °1’cl0^ і When it was disagreeable to me. ed a halter, without doftbt to be transport-, by a'villain w# courted her, to rob- her Seneca SfcoXnewb weight, spring, the village of Siepkton. near lir.Moàjhy a wretch

Ж»7тМиГоК?і1 ,̂МШ»Ж,,"~| U,e , U Г, at,thc mmnat in ed‘ M? feMings, ut this terrible moment, mistress. Her love got the better of her and elasticity. HW^hea the erro- Ж
M*HiNEbstR.NCK.-I. І,. ШеІІ, Broker.4 ТЬе І 'vl“Vh 1 ^8toPto hwjmwmgat. cannot be coloured by description up to! discretion, and she was now paying the stant effort it makesoexpend П. 11 hen ,> npp..are lhat' ,ho „„fortunate woman

committee of Underwriter# mont uv<*ry morning at tÇn,lovs» but offered me many little>civili- their true hues of sadness. I felt ns if I penalty of her folly. 1 found lieMtn art- itAis compressed ; lie affirms, th.it w#a flartlet'a moUier-in-law, and that at lier death he 
10 o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)—Committee for ties in « manner that I could not^rebuke, had a scorpion within-fny bosonr, fnlVofi less i-athei than a vicious girl ; very igiio- “Üt has the property»! condensing itself, was to receive fifty pound*. «Inch, it is^believed. 
Wtou.V * F-* wh.ch I, „evvrtl,eles.s, suflered to pgss vigorous life, ami that I nfoV^pdcr one: rant,Tut voiy tractable. .ShedaUy sought and forcing its waJhrough all obstacle,

,^frvnho,.tack,,o«-ledg„,e,,t. perpetual intiièfm, ofito s/,g. The con-'my side. She liked my copKrsatiln,, that 4pnse its pas*.

J perceived that his sisteH relished sciousness of innocence, aiml my iiuleliWelWbith I was glad to give lufr'^lhe benefit It yi still more subbing, їсте** î, y^^ether. Üârtlei wae observed ю po in and out ?e- 
not the manifest partiality with which he ; abhorrence of 'anythin/ in tho^hai)/of of as it withdrew tier from the socifety of Ctartlnus, “ upon f principle ot they s veral times, which attracked the notice ofpyerel in-
viewed mo: Their manner grew сіПЛрГТ^Ііопопг, (for ,ij£%d alwavTltUi, „ her more depraved companions, and to% pHGti, ily.“ invent H iiul-xuns, wffich £,
and nuire rigid. I was made loss their strong bins of my nature.) ml,de me shrink certain 9am. prcventccl the influence of we look upon as- modem contrivance^

[continuki) 1 ' companion than I had Iteen accustomed lo with horror from the degradation tf, which vicious example uport her uxtil-mcJy un- VMù of Hyznntf unves a very lull and И1 Ше back dFU.e head. He immediately escaped.
1ft. wtiow’e ЬИж,:^п« .^W- Л«||. b«j. Ul“l. was discarded altogether from I \va& thus, wantonly exposed. I -l„wi,v;V(,r,y n.IM| : exact dctoptionWJiat curious machine, i„t. wa» token on Stiudiy, Imvmg bee.. »o .nfatust-

Ьлсогіе.чи iiufstty gov orne»*,—ІлЗу П —foui ig • tbr I neither Joyed nor respect- willingly have suffered death at the mo- t.matton T had settled down into a gloomy mg capable ot çohdlsatioti, and s„ eon-
% Lord 4-—j.— II»« api»rottcheai--Repulsnd -—'1'lie , v did me a kindness, of ment, SÙy /The lrnïtd of H im who looks ! resignation to tpy. fiito. 1 did not at first struvtcd as to matin/ and direct the forc e 'eterjicd a verdict ol •• wilful umrher ' né-

îfeiaœs; ^h^;tre,£iig„o*m.,„yu;iv. .....иЩ ..>'-и,of,M,‘,h...м
$ew3Fe for trkd.—Found miIliy.-C0ndeimtedf iM,/W so much more to the companion- hour when he shall yield it up into the my spirit buoyant upon the wings of a; catry stom.s xNth puhty to the greatest !fn with his wifcon Friday week m.np the part of
to be transporteX for tbürteen yews.—Sails for ^ ?p tTfnty own thougltts 1 was still with hands of the Giver; hut to be brought to holy hope, m »Hqm?yhonr of my need; distance. / .üacbeüi at a allow during Uie fair at Bristol.
New Holland, j „ tbetn everv dav and 'conseouetitli* saw trial hoforc a public tribunn Vwas to me ; but I leaned upmt№‘ weaken support of >
The next day* after the usual formal . i -A fmiucntlv : ho*altfav*4p.-1 ut oncti allUgnst a.nd a loathing. 4 shrank. ray reason, and found if a feeble and in- ; ( rvn VAT T"E R< 11 OF Holy »<MoXîN:ïlfcàIf you have contracted the 

salutations had passrvHaHyeen us, and I np„rr.i vcrv1iam)V uüieu I was b\, often within myself, and trembled from excess sufficient prop. Reflection, however. • пч u ндк. I h^orpemi reached them habit of smoMng be careful Lo practice it
was seated in her little draw ing room, she j,x‘1Y;s;t|tT his'lnige їоїшпе with an energy, ' of menjaî agony. The certainty of con- hr, .tight the dove oL^omfort to my .soul. (a group ot vvomd ie -Wrvd building under cental'restrictions, atleast so long
said, “ -Now my deVpwr, I will show you . • . iffc nmvod gift of speech, by viction-stared me in the face, for I had no The aspirations of devotion finally breath- 1:,<1 " VM ronvd* n a» aVfctnm of- the as you are desirous of being considered 
ut least that you possess my confidence. his екнріс.ие. ' evidence to bring forward to Abut the ml from it, uadi became a mw being, n»»’ «»І». У ^ 4-»fe., .he Am»- fit,for civilixtul v. The fir,, mark of

/ After what lias passed, 1 have made tip j . * .1 ..... . adininiife that of odious cliarge upon which l had been at- Mv résigna:і, i was at length complete. ."u,u*.1111,1 1 шЛ '\vx, , ! ,11'-4 •’*so" <a gentleman is a soii.-itive regard for the
\ my mind to tell you the somewhat strange **7^3 exilusiv.-lv to mv signed. Though l felt l„„„hlod-.legraded-[ St- 1 ;.•"«» t'v. bugs of others. Therefore smoke „1,

historv of my life. Thro w due to von ;. ;. ) (i,e moniin», while sitting ■ *' How my soul sickened ! One of my knowlodged the infliction to he mente) ruhb dn s,odh • nm< ot tin . am- u: is hkelv m prove least personallV іфп-
qmd when you have heard ït, my motive y lili;(.i,am(„.r | was startled hv the female companions was a young woman, from God, but not from man ; and thence- ?”"h '* '^"'ЇЧЇЇп-іЛ • ,b.'? i’11""01'4- 1|;"1 rive, by making your clothes smell" ; then 
for declining your generous proposal will ‘ , f J- He a- about mv own age, respectable in appear- forward a mi finer never escaped дну -l" \ icaukd tig < • s hut led from die м і -h your піти ii and brush vour teeth,
be Bufficicmly obvious. as a hint; auce, us" fur ,4 her cJnditiou of life was ; Ups.” r- ! "’‘[T «»

“ Mv father was laodrstewart to a no- . , . i „n. ,desire him ft, he seated, concerhcd, but, m every oilier respect, a L .*------- - 11 address a ladv with his breath (mielling.ofWoman, from whom hS received a hand- am, „bsorviiig me redden, he immediate- living lipreseiilutiiopfrerklcswr.illigacy. mseovmitgi оРПТЕ лхткхт^АХо Moonaxs. “Tvhdewdrog тТсТ/ to!,,ni'c.° is ''‘.111аІІУ П‘1ІП11«-

_____- income; but being a man ot extra- , ud6lMca to me the purpose of ha visit rilie had been committed for simp-lilting, blhor-Wi t.gU md/ÈImUaty of the -lie. j, ;lnd ^ far ' ,‘V,.1ll,‘№,'n,"k'T lymbhc is the roost
vagant habits, he died when Iliad reachAli„.hichQ m no\** than to dÆï* his !a system of plunder wliicl, she hud prac-1 gu», SSf^aid cos', «w .П It in ! hish unhiîd iiuaguiuMc. He perseveres
mv /ourteenth year, anil was left the • ; for me and make me an offer of tised for years, with astomsbmg success. by it,r the moderns understand a rare , ‘ 1 5 ronnubmatmg the pure and fragrant
ÿÜAt of four children. My mother was |ljs ’I smifod at the proposal point-1 As she ha,l always looked forward to de- fluid, o- species of matter. Iroyoml the at- ‘ ; J . . , ,V1™;' t.:r. careless whom he u„„.ye, and is but
immediately put into one of the t^r's od ,mt lhe inl|,„ssihi]‘,y ,,f my beconm* tociion, Йото time or other, when the mosplure, ami penetralmg it, nihimely ‘ , i„ l,e " If of.mfo- „ "lniM.,t‘ "1 u t averti. Smoking
lodges, at the main avenue of the park, wfill|v united to the lwir of an earldtim. соїгіиттаПоГсате, she was prepared for more Шііс than the air we respire, ot aiv . J- of , ' T, rt '!• the streets or u, theatres is only prac-.
I was taken into the house as a sort of wiiilsi lie was a minor, and civilly declined it, add therefore felt no shock. She talk- miment' cxient, idling all the spaces : J _1- ; ‘ eo- used by simp-laws, pseudo lashtenablcs.

i nursery companion and lady's-maid to the in,e„ded bannir. 1 le was evidently e,l of her guilt with an unseemly flippan- where lie celestial bodies roll yet making ' ‘tlJurks drtl,è!.TlreTot’n 'Ь° ’ 6WC” «f ^iquett, e
L youngest female children. chagrined, ami made an ctfon to expostu-, су, that, rotidcred her approach to me a no setable resistguec to their motions,.(] i ^ rf. ,\miei,iansAM.d succeeded ^

' “I had been well educated. Being i;lte, I, however, cut the matter short, by positive influence, hhe laughed and sung home «pposo-"H to be a sort of mr, mu«j#c ktlieernwdfxîfiv old !>i 1 ",1,K‘ '"gvj-'—About midjjay, on
I ■ ' naturally quick, Ï had availed myself of a respect fill but preniptory refusal. as if bur present condition were a pastime purer tan tliht which invests our globe : ,,f tj„. .„feeing me in a dilemma—for "'-T™b instant, a melancholy
E the advantages which my father’s partiali-1 - Shortly after this, I was accused by and she had nothing to lear m the issue „1 others,hat itsі nature approaehesi to that , ,vas ,w>pak to stniggle t i„ 7'г ."''."і.'7Ш'Піч! al •l“" li1?Ss!,««‘ Quanÿ
• * lyliail procured forme, and might really 1 the earl of having attempted to seduce j her trial. Thoiighyoung, s.ie had the in- ol the -lestial lire, which emanates from <t __,„i me |,v tliesroat"ind oho" n Helihiuihead m tins neigûbourhuod.—
O -fit calk'd an accomplished girl. The j lhe idfoceions of І,is son. I repelled the delilileseaU.f licentiousness upon her the s,in,d other stars ; others, a*t„. sup. 1)ls sic!e tg ,r ’ " bve workmen in the employment of Mr

change of condition was sadd nod to piv ' charge «nth indignation, and was desired., “My other companion was an тієї h p ncia, lie gcuoiu dl> diAerom from al| i„,r,jn„ ,jo usenytt stick wiilmut ,vre i‘V‘ \«lly. -tacksman of that quarry 
ambitious spirit : ii.idNiiougît I submitted^) immediately to quit the house. 1 must flu woman, who had been sent to prison lor ollipr litter, „о и, ,геу and its parts tin- ■* .V, «''tie m the act of '„gaging and remo-
witll tolerable aia^ticsoence to such a colli- Lord.----------- the justice to say, that lie patvmfig some trifling articles of fount me ei tlialliosc ol light . al.cgnig that the |,u| ,".nn,bl jo billow the Armenians iri V,U5 “c exi'i-.v .ledge ot «ut*, flag,
nlcte reserve, it became, nevertheless,1 came forward in my defence, and exoiie- bol.mging to tint landlord oj? a -mtserçioc exceehg ivimirv ns parts rendeis it t,,l(un'd the sepnlehiv. wiii.li >■ 'v 1 *e ”-i‘ 1,1 ,:l'' «««Idenly gave way;
évident tlitft I was uneasy under the yoke rated me from any attempt upon his lodging, in a low street, near •>t. I ■ des . capabld that rest expensiAi force. « hull xv| crtbnned imder an id* V* .„’rtattiug the nnfi.rtunate men from" a
of servitude. 1 did not sufficiently feel heart; but the father was inexorable. This woman told her tale of guilt wi'li a i. ihcmrre ol ;#! (hat pressure and dd.i- Muilllnds t Cai, ChrisVanitv ,r i<- 1 -i! '• 1<' ! !l f< ft into the sea.—
the disparity between mysdfniid those іикІі prepared to obey, without the slight-1 quivering e.nmteiiaticp. The ctlllsot him- tat mil hence ru .st ol the phenomena m- ...... „ ,Y,. r, ,; a<|1 < «"ol the-i.l.uvrs «ere speedily got on
whom 1 was appointed to sene. This C3t reluctance, though I knew nut where. gcr had urged lierto the commission o a nati.mse ; tor that by the extreme 'suu- ^ vhrj „ via. Joint Maclcsl,nuti e of Fal-
was occasionally hinted to me in a way i„ the world to look for a home. The deed which even starvation ruuimt p i.li- tilitx 1 - I1'111» 11 intimately penetrat<-« - p„soldiers : and сотій:-it • a’, a'“' ,hls county.-wh° sun ned but a
that made my heart heave. The young family was in London, where I had not a ate in the eye of tho law. Ninfe e.-inia- all laps cud r\v"s Us . nergy ev.-rv- J!œ a, 1 m;,v‘call1 then'"foUnd ; Frazer- from

"ladies often brought to my recollection single acquaintance. hie person had paid (or ihe,accoiiiiiioo.i- wla-rq 1 uis .:i,t is the opinion of J.e>v- lil& ,,f tJodfrcV ot li,,ui!l.,n and ^imochy in boas-sliire, :n whom life w*
ifeit 1 «asrtlieir senant, and this stung moi •• 1 ,miued the carl’s mansion, and took tion which she ciijoycil lit common v. "h tpi, aijT-mke. Ви whatever be tiro мир |ia)(1>< mi,fthere, quite al.-é «at down Г"'ї,°»,,>' ■-1''<• Their hal.es, it ap.
iiitterlv. Still l neither practised nor cx> a lodging at the house of n eromi-grocvr, myself and the mhfcr fen ilej cnminal. timeiiimv entertained oil the enujvct, j.ilf possible, after alt I had witm- - hllli ,,n ‘ eared .rom lhe rubbish
pressed reunion ; but it was perceived wh0 served the family. My boxes were There was a complete contrat betneen we the origin of all of them ш the <cj. j ,-ns at the foot ofCalva: v.— Чи- ? ,7 Y*,c"i c.m.nmion of the sea at-
-that I was n<4 Iroppy in, or resigned to, S(tllt for tl,e next morning, when to my them : the one « as old and pi^iteii . be ; aneiet i^ rU Jauntry. ' ending ns ti ll. N ext day the body of
my present situation. 1 could net help 8urprisc, my keys were demanded, in or- other young anil m.lsc 1 had httle 1 hjo.es ^taught that .here was a.sub-- r -------- AlexamU: Mrcken;.-..- a new ofSulhcr-
bein'- conscious of my own natural and aer that llie trunks and packiaccs might be con vc real і < yiw 11 h cithc 1. MyowntbougbU tile aiactm liu ban ptnadçd tin ^-'тчг-s.—I observe,1 (зг|їагее!т-иіпІьЬі.е, \\ a> i kcJ .»ut of a crevico
acquired superiority over tlioso of whom 1 : ***** before tlie messenger would lie were .иНісіЛч to engross my own eg wb.d<myrsv, that by tite energy of і ,„„ed ,,, :: r„ i, !,. -ubmersed to the

' the mrviie companion,—aud ha*l та- „«ed to take them. Surpriitd at which ap,„„„A, so .n.i„ca*ur,.blc hardcreih.', sM.s tance.to «foci, tluy.give ,h • P«<. „„ *T*«I »'» » • t -he My was much
lice enough to show it winmever an^pp-1 8ucli a requisition, 1 repaired to-------------even than that Л my aged comppimm. " ; trMuqtthi i, all il» parts ot n.i.ure w. n „г,ііЮМ ; „ „|і, '"■‘'1

Ж; and its honing Піїт...o.,v.dm,is, drove me ittoU.hd oodic-peribr....... . thei. .̂........of a machine for    

tugl, fq,U*^ulge„,to h.wrMUre„, mid | m^l.^.fmms.^in^hrotiioh.mse, ^„^.^Г^ИЬти^ ^^..d і, A^lmg lo Diogenes Laertius aid 'Лі oK

сопіти !.. *. I Th« „иш I chimney pieces, aie to |e seen, all polish-
‘i «11 Ills я ; cd and glossed in the most Ію-поіГоІ ru«, consooua „I s .bon jsckeï, brredi- u. p , ’ m°*'bwwUM man'

...... mere. Hlv „„,llmOT1T,, ,............— ---------- „ , . ... . a f *»••»•. wroatl.) ..„been..,» lifmrro. tiiwl OO.ratth reft
! . .УУ \ _j X—7 I uerceived a smile of triumph that seared my very soul, and of a disgrace tndUire and healihfnl He calls it і ad Hi,,,!,ycf i tin*. «М,

■ pleasure to be a upon tin* li,J of my accuser as the little | that will ding tome for the rest о, .Й,1. Г'“
t *Ha! at Migth came oji 1^1 spall„.cue,ru.es a, w.li the po,!V „fg-«ed tl^masteis

, . a t twn rin<r« qntl a broach were tint detail it. My curoc "V Elated,, allies. Jreeqne. teni-mn.—The X alencian i« «an* co- ' ^iom /oioign parts, at anv port in thish° - WOn ,V j folaiJ ™ a*corner of 'one of my trunks, and.witnesses brought fomvardXo prove A«le, explainevl Pythagoras'sopinii% W «jgÿdjêjy-.. Ijtjrfnm, mo,, report -o foe chief offiemy

1 wr,,.ned in a piece of silver paper. that the missing tmikcts were discovered on «her. ascribe, the «me also %. m< TG, Гпт,„ге . "Dhe-customs «-hether they have any and
1 чі«хм1 b«f«„v the party unable to ut- j concealed in my trunk. I was found gui)- Апфгая. Anstvllf liimx lf, 1.1 amf, with * whir*- np, »atMid«. *,пН « " bat alien» on beerd, under a penalty df

w<w1. 1 wa, siLnnéd by the sur ty, and condemned to be transported Tor thence, undcrstatids 1-у other, п (ф » \ iHfriim for , „ , ........ .. |,„-u, <'.•».
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раю me greater pari ui it. ліюртшег. me 
ol' evidence was po complete that Lightburu 

is gmit. be had deliberaiely aimed at 
l.i* niton onTncadny week, but the gnu% ’У

If 4went again
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jlHscrlMnn.
* From liu- Diary of a London Clergyman.
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permitted to take them. Surprised , which appeared, so mimcasurahle narueweuien.simroancc.u, wmen t
Lb dsiiion. I renaired to-----------even than that <S my aged conqymion. ~Wît,methc,, all the partt,.

и Dav after day passed on, but there річмІ^І. ріх'вепччі^аіиі linked to^. iln r ;
,’chamrc in tb<; seem* bvlvrv me, that iuhi-aced evepj thing ; and tlmt in ir-і» ^'Ruied r. imd * «it toLlcstial ,,die-performed titeir ^............ ‘

tu4l; t^ltan inuutgentro norrmiuren, and | misre.l and,fromrorniftthingthatthe 'тим| | Ду ThrouA, mc!-i"d I “ '.xtling to Diogenes Laertius and Ж
intotomit of those who thwarted them m , m..d had sa,d, wti. ''bom.-JM ÏÏL Wd »pT« ,i*"kd. l'or three Hierf-s. l’y,I,agones alii,mod. that the -, ,
фе slightest particular. But then, her been upon the worst terms, 1 wjssu pcc , • f ' ........."aired of: bull re- air wji invests ou, . тії is impure and ^ k»“i ■
husband was an Irish earl, with an income tod of having taken therm ^»=;f '”,^1'„ly ,o foe r-aliiv of à condition mixqjr.it that the air above it =.............. * "S* •*
jnurty thousand, year; sherds, there- my ow.g inmwonce, 1 _*« «ml and ofa disgrace tiaUÎre and healthful. He

fore, privileged to be everything si 
pleased ; «id it was lier pleasure to be 
triâieg, Ьемііе* puppet, 
light oonsieted in hearing 
глуїаЛу, and in seeing 
pedg as і something того tlian

*m the palpable form of a peer’s wifv. і wrapped in a piece of silver paper.
Hut lend was a ewearing, swaggering. | “ 1 -—1 tl“’ ,'-,rfv ,mi,M
course sort of man :—m ir

!
і !

woman :

• -swaggering, j 
pitellert below i ter ":i «4V> tr-
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doubt, from the state oftbe iWi*ry, and 
from the теїу rtoid groWth of Conserva- 
tive principles m Weytpnuth, that, on the 
next election, this fashionable place would 
be represented by gentlemen of very dif
ferent politics from the present members, 
as the Conservatives were certain, with 

two members at tb

v a* comparatively j
This will form a cnrion* and value- 

lie wkhtion'to the M ueeum. A model of the Avon 
Bridge, forwarded by» Mr. Warren, the engineer, 
hrough Mr. James Pichmon*. and a model of • 

Safety Raft or Life* Preaaryar, given by Captain

spot, where the sultan but fotrr years pre- Cbr 
r sacrificed bis independence on the 

altar of Russian perfidy, should become. 
the theatre of the first act of their own r- 
mancipation. The rapid movement of the 
britschkas, and tlie loveliness of the valley
they crossed, soon drove away apparently L»n*»m« -Perbnp- human iayeiraiw and dar- 
all gloomy reflections from their mttids ; ing were never mon» strongly manifested than in a 
for 0*1 their arrival at the delightful kiosqe recent instance in Pniwia. In order to get rid ofan 
ofToka. they all took an equally active
part in the scene ot merriment end frolics d,.ep hole wee bored in ii, into whirl» wa fired a 
which continued without intermission un- bar of iron, twenty-eight feet high, for the purpose 
til the lengthening shades from the sur- of attracting lightning. The erperimeiit was »uc-

t 1:11_______ 3 ,i JL.LL -, „„„ -t,' v «renefnl. On ibeernl thunder-storm, the-rock wa*rounding hills apprised them it was b.gh i|lt0 fragmente. which. Df course, were es
time to return home. 00 enchanted were ^ carried away.—Literary Gazette. 
they with this day s pastime, that on their A case of some importance to husbands and npwn- 
arrival at the palace they besought the sul- brokers was decided by the Lords of Justiciary at 
tan to allow them to return to Токаї* on Glasgow, on anrarpeal from the Sheriff of JUnfrew- 
the 6th, and did not desist from their aj>- 
plications ’til they had secured his consent

V) tendgfeo make advances to such penrionenf'* 
T^moet necessitous, in order that tfiev/nmy not 
perish fro'ii want, until the ditfererttpybetween the 
two countries are settled. , ■ *

On the whole, then. this*affair of Switzerland is 
embarrass!

British News.J|35S| utionists, are outrageous—tie convinced of 
!Г, loquacious folly when t# ; it is a gene- 
opinion that this order of thhnnot last long, 
r is next to impossible to сяє on the result 

these changes may produce in Vovinces where 
theVe is a strong party in fasmiron Miguel, es
pecially in Trosios Montes, andkingdom of Al- 

>*rve, where the noted Reines», will no doubt 
avoid himself of the present crisOn tlie îid. in

felucca. nipler Spanish 1rs, laden wtt 
unpowder. arms, and military si. said to be from 
iibnltar, landed thmi at the rh of the river

(inudiaija. where a fart of Rethido’s guerilla Tradesmen's Conservative Association at 
g£Tby lira Tyrian pad .hid. rail,to- ЬІтрООІ^Піе following distinguished 

morrow. At present in the hjrlr his Majesty’s individuals have accepted the invitations ot 
ship Hastings, Malabar, CormAifind Endymioo. the Tradesmen’s Conservative Association 

It is conjectured thtt the nefeiiens will corn- an<j jntena being present at their ap-

EEES2SS5E ей. sbi? ïto*
deem proper, it is a pr-^a'v opmi«, ilwi it will and W. E. (Gladstone, Esq. m. p. for New- 

to the charter given/ Don Petra. j-ar|t. Answers have not yet been received
Fmm the St. fomcsfbrooicle, ОаЛоб. | from s,'veral °,ber cmi"ent and noble con" 

FIRE ЛТ Tit 10DON UNIVEISITY servative statesmen whose company on 
VDLEGE. ! the occasion is antkipated. There appears

Shortly after five »cl« ye-n-rrlay moniinz the I very little dotlht that this glorious gather- 
ty'cX‘"! "*Kf the bi.erpool tradesmen «-ill rival 
had broken out at then ,.„d of the hiv'» ,chm,l. I if ndMpthpsd aIl.V ™веп[ display of constl- 
situated ini mediately li,id the centre of the main ! tutinnal feeling which has been witnessed, 
line of building. As as he gave the alarm, 

ngers were disputed to the nearest fire-sia- 
hut no engines urtd till near six. hv which 

tune the whole school v «me body of‘flame.—
With the least possible dy the engines were then 
brought into play, and Ve worked with great ef-

A number of the fireo were stationed ill tie- 
vestibule immediately 1111, tlie dim*;. to prevent 
the flames coiumnnicatiiigiih this part of the huil- 
dmg. Iroin xx hull the srhowHs -e pa rated only hv 

n partiiioi|. 'Гііе riition had burnt thro" 
ol the large hen 11 и liich siipp»rte(jd»e 

flmirs, and Hhieli xvas iii-y.,1 lt.m the xvalWIhf 
vestibule, was in flames, xxhj M i.^'earne. the ш^ье 
surgeon ol the ho-pi a I, wig-yeit présente *»f mind 
ran lip. and with а ііііісіієі|гці isuuder the heiims, 
which had already cmmhnfciiid the flames to lift- 
Hnor. I he exertion» of he irmiieii xxere now 
brought to hear upon the ea.l-liiioT the sclijul-lmii.se 
tue re iy to prevent I Inf fire Ledimr. All hope ol 
-axing the school itSett'hadLeei'hwt frdài I he first 
d seoverv, So great an H'cej^iicv Inhk^e fire trai
ned Indore .ally tiling w US ai«vv|| „I Its existence.
I he buildinir»#:,,n*ihte«| ol nib looms— lour under 

i!round, four class-rooms on tlh.isenient story, and 
otie lartre school-room on tbersl floor. 
r I here xv as a great deal of tuber in tlie building.
Tiie four clqefs-rooirts xvere il idml otV from eac h 
wilier by wooden partition», nil they also contained 
n number id raised njÿ». от he dies, which all help
ed to feed the liantes. Tit fir is believed to have 
origmaied in one of the hitfaii lUives uiisd to 
ll.e diHerent rooms of tlie^rlnwl.but in what way is 
notai all knoxvii. ns everylliingappeared perfectly 
safe the preceding eveniiil ||ad the Vestihflle u-* 
laive-oieiiiiofeed once iik. id]rn. 11 is mors than pro- 
hal'le lliat tiie whole ethe ^tensive hu'ildmg, north 
and south, xx 011 Id hav^|iiTJu a sacrifice, as one of 
the imlini.-hed xxinga eonuins a qiuiniity of sha- 

я and limber. '
ie greatest anxiety xvnsexperienced by every 

one connected xvith the üiiijerei'y College for tin: 
safety ol tin* valuable lihrarr and museum, xvhich 
luxe both fortuindely escaped imtouched. Indeed, 
the deslrnetion i# altogether omfined to the school- 
house ; nothing elsu is even ihmaged, and no pro
perly XV.IS burnt there beyond a lexv school hooks 
belonging to the boys, xvhich can be replaced at a 
small expense. The damage is estimated at 5СЮ0/., 
but we can hardly think it *0 much The* loss is 
more than covered by insurance, as the University 
College xvas insured for JU.UUQ* applying to (lie 
xx hole or any part of the building which might bo 
injured by fire.

Nothing is left standing but the walls, two or three 
beams, and some iron upright supporters. The 
flames xvere so (iirsubdued as to remove ull appre
hensions Ibr the safety of the college by half.past 
seven o'clock ; hut the engines have Ьчем kept play-
15&ЯЯ, ’be.tffm/ldmug. dtirpAYtW'WW'CW*
lege have hetm'provided, and they are proceeding 
xvith their studies as usual.

1 viousLONDON. October 1.
ENGLAND A CONVICT SETTLEMENT. і 

It is not. we believe, generally known thatHCng- 
land is the convict settlement of tlie Channel Islands. 
The following from a Jersey paper, illustrates the 
fact:—

• the *
:g Were very Short, 
Iop ported the li 

.ay be quoted s trille 
•Vais are—1660 qrs 

; 70 of eats ; 1360 0: 
. i*d 1020 of Irish oats. 
pool Market, Oct. £-0 
without animation, an 

.<-■! <S000 bags at ^he currenc 
Oct. 4 —We have bad a v 

\ j»'ifkw. Tne «aies here been 
jPKîmprise a fexv Egyptian at 

xv**re American 8 I-2d to 11 : 
firm «ban they were, but there 
reported.

Cora Market, Oct 4.—We 

and Irish

Vdifficult, .very 
very serious ill its results, 
nd that Switzerland will commettre a sy 

of denfocralical propagandist» in Savoy, Piedu 
the east of Franc-, aiid in BadevL Wnrtembnrg.'Smil slant a 
some other German states, in order to give France, Vi 
Flily and Germany, enougli occupation at home! U 
and thus t«> obtain a prompt and favourable settle
ment of tiiis matter.

ng and is likely also 
In the mean lime;

<The Rrnfrfl Coart, Jersey. September 18.
* (Before Sir John De Venlle, Knight.)

The Constable of St. Helier presented a report, 
netting forth that on Snnday last, Mr. Thomas 
Much, a police officer, observed some men climbing 
up the lamp posts and putting nut the lights; that 
he xvatcKed them into a public house and seized one 
of them, named George Hay ; that the following 
day constable Perrort succeeded in Apprehending 
two others, named Haimn and ^|ay, all of whom 
were now present at the bar.

Advocate Le Conteur said that the prisoners xvere 
having only a spree, that they had committed no 
robbery or violence, and that they had already been 
imprisoned a week, which he thought was paying 
very dear for their frolics.

The Bailiff asked Advocate Le Couleur if he 
spoke in behalf of all the prisoners ?

Advocate Le Coiitedr ansxvered “ yes;” (with a 
smile) he did not wish to trouble his colleagues.

The King's Procureur said, that the prisoners had 
no visible means of subsistence, ami it xvns not un
likely that they put out the gns lights, in order that 
they might not be delected in their plundering acts ; 
he pgpposcTl thaf they should severely be imprison
ed one week, the last three days of xvhich they should 
be kept on bread and water, after which they should 

' find security for their future good' behaviour, and, ill 
defaidl thereof, be banished to England, the convict 
j£tilemetit of thé Charnu! Islands, for the term of 

'three years
Advocate Le Conteur said, that the conclusions of 

tiiecroxvn officer were iinnece«*arily severe.
The King’s Procureur replied that it xvns иЬмІиІс- 

ly necessary to be rigorous in order to rid the Island 
of Mich vagabonds.

The Court granted the conclusions ot the crown1 
officer, and seuienceiLlhe prisoners accordingly.

Гunion, of carrying 
lection.

e e-

The Russians are proceeding to deliver up Sil- 
listria to the Turks, amLquit the right bank of the 
Danube. Vye find in the Ge.rman papers many 
speculations nn tins event, ami they ask, - Will all 
apprehensions of Russian ambition be allayed by 
the evacuation of Silistria ? Cannot Russia at arfy 
moment pour its armies from the summit of C’aura, 
sus into the extensive plains of A»ia Minor ? And 
can we assume that a.Russian Army would meet 
with serious difficulties in passing the Danube*? 
The evacuation of that fortress, obtained by the 
warlike demonstrations of England, and, as some 
affirm, by English Money, will hardly afford the 
present English Cabinet a sufficient pMge for the 
independence.if the Port- and ihe security of Bri
tish interets in the East."’ We hope we^shall still 
he able to take care of oneintercsts, but the inde
pendence *f the Porte is ifi.w but nominal. The 
Russian arns, we understand, are nut prospering in

arrival since our last 
demand for English 
last, and wme lots fetched a ti 
rite. New wheats declined 
There was 

«tineas was 
xvithout a further supply, con 
alteration has taken place in I 
cline <>f6d per sack took placi 
maud whs to a fair extent. 0 
at an advance of 6d to 6d per :

Paris Free Schools.—It 
we bring under nnr reader» 
sive extension of the British I 
ed in this city. From a sinal 
1832, they have gradually inc 
assumed an importance that 11 
all xv ho are favourable to amt 
caiion. The labors of the r< 
ment have been nnremittm 
prosperity of these School*, 
culiar disadvantages, which ii 
appeared. It is the ігЦепііоі 
reserve such English orphans 
Paris ; and in the new build 
ibis purpose, are being effect! 
euperiiiteiidiince nf the orphai 
ib addition to the master and

Regard for Human Life ii 
or woman is suffered in Engli 
either by ignorance, negligen 
without strict scrutiny into t|

One of the good results of

Glasgow, on an Appeal from the Sheriff of Renfrew
shire. David Drew, walchmnn in the Greenock 

I. bad a deposit receipt of the Glasgow Vbi- 
for 10/., and his wife, willmut bis know- 
wned it with George Henderson, a pa wa

rn. She bad also pawned some 
у-clothes, which Drew bad, it seems, re- 
Drew brought an action before tlie Sheriff 

of Renfrewshire against Henderson, the pexvnbmk- 
er ; and, after a variety of pleas, the sheri 
that WÊÊÊÊ/Ê
place with consent of the hneba 
pawning was imt xvithin the 
mandate, and therefore 
broker, and found him
judgment the Lords of Justiciary, with addiltonal 
costs, affirmed.—Scotsman.

An old widow lady lately dieijJ 
heloneios to herself, in the Rue л

a good inquiry Г01 
done at 3s 6d per 7

on Bank 
ledge, pan 
broker, for 
of hi* bod 
deemed.

The French corps intended for co-ope
ration with the Queen of Spain, which 
had assembled at Pau, was dissolved on 
the 26th ult., by an ord^r of the day, sign
ed by Colonel Jossc. Tiiis settles the 

of intervention or non-interven-

a small su

іa variety of pleas, the sheriff found J 
alledgéd that the pawning lied taken 1 
sent of tlie husband, and that such * 

inary line of a wife’s 
against the

it was not
Ar the Fionthly meeting, held in the large 
room .it the King’s Arms, last evening, the 
number of new members enrolled amoun
ted to 115, making a total of 1014 in the 
short space of 11 months from the origin 
of the society. The great addition which 
took place last night must be chiefly attri
buted to the anxiety manifested to obtain 
tickets for the dinner, to which the mem
bers have a prior claim in making their 
applications. We are sbrry that there is 

min Liverpool a rorim large enough to 
alliw of a more unlimited'issue^of tickets.

positive that the amphitheatre

question
tion on the part of France : Louis Phi
lippe will have nothing to do with the Spa
nish Republicans. As to the defeat of 
Gomez, notiody appears to consider it as 
of the slightest importance- Л telegra
phic dispatch ih the French ministerial 
papers states that he4 is at present in the 
Sierra d’Alcai <3iz, between Murcia and La 
Mancha, meditating, we stipppsc, some 

rprise. Another telegraphic dis
patch announces the occupation of Alp, 

Puvcerda, by the CarKst troops un
der the command of General Marotoj but 
who evacuated it a few days afterwards. 
A skirmish took place at the pass of Ro
sas, between the Christ і nos and Milicians 
of Puvcerda, in which the former were, re
pulsed, with trifling loss on both sides.

d!2Cfi
li:ib\i 
Jim Vicia

in ex penne*. Thw
The Mtnorialdcs Pyrenes contains the following

extract ot a etter from an officer ill Spain :__
" T,g Fiieipi, L-gimi is in n very erilicnl m 

tion. Forum! day» past it ha* received no pro- 
the oldier* feed on iqncid haemi, ami fall 

There is in» inure forage fur 
the hor»«*s, ad the treasurer of tlm Legion has mu 

soil. Tie conlractnrs, who xvere afraid to ad
vance 1 heir find»and their provisions when thing* 
were a little t ore quiet, are now unwilling give 
anything moi* ; in liât, it would he dilfic t fur 
them to do so they are all ruhied. and are. nut paid 
for what they ave already advanced. France can
not abandon tie Legion which is certainly a French 
corps; ij must irher be sncefliired nr xx ці,drawn.”

Lisbon, Sept 11.— Wjtecolution in Portwul - 
I lie Manchesie *t>-iiiiieVT.-«iiiunii!iicaliiig ilîe ції- 
pleasant inhflfignce nf Vie Constitution «,(" 1&Д) 
being prnclaime in thi^ity. and of her Majesty the 
Ціієімі living cm pelted to acquiesce thereto, ИІ 
the Tagus 1115 pin, hut waited at Par.» de Am»*, 
two miles belovxBelem Castle, until one o’clock. 
for Mr. Joseph Vnzellar, her consignee, x 
veys despatches > England fur Lord How 
Walden. AdmiraGage. several others оіЧіп 

*<liplomutit]ue. and Iso for 4In 
wnbseqi 
closed.

O' An old widow lady lately died J11 Pari* in a house 
belonging to herself, in the Rue an Temple, wnere 
she occupied only a single room, livinv m the most 
penurious manner. She has left n w ill, bequeathing 
to three very distant r-'auxes property to tlie amount * 
of30.000 francs (1,200/.) per annum. A few days 
before her death she made her will, and after hax ing 
signed and dated it. was on the point of sealing it up, 
wheu she suddenly recollerai herself, .and added 
the following menmramlum ;—“ I think foeinenilier 
that in the year 1814 my husband and /concealed . 
about 40,000 francs in the wainscot above the alcove. 
After her decease, when all the preliminaries of the 
w ill had been settled, the heirs set to work lodisrov-

visions ; 
ill ill great nimber*.

a xvoodeu 
ami one Ànew su

FOREIGN NEWS.
*We are positive that the ampmtheatre 

will no! accommodate a third of those who 
would bc^glad to attend.—Liv. Standard.

The archbishop of Canterbury, X7iscount 
Melbourne, Lord John Russell, and other 
members of the Church commission, held 
a meeting on Tuesday am^Aioon at the of
fice ih Whitehall Place. ^ .

-O—- 4*
THE KING AND<THE CLERGY/

FROM THE BERKS CHRONICLE.
Often has it fallen to our iXt^o publish 

instances of His Myjesty’s generosity and 
benevolence to this county—so votig hon
oured by the residence of his must vious 
"ancestors, and peculiarly favoreil by our 
present veuerabUw^mereigu—\vh have 
never experienced greater pleasure4 than 
in recording another of those acts of kind 
consideration for the wants of others, which 
have endeared the name of King Willi 
to the humblest of his subjects.

Among the local charities of this county 
is one little known out of its own limited 
circle, hut deserving of more extended 

erks clerical 
o afford relief to the 

widfn^p andy/rphans of deceased clcrgy-

Thejl
is ilia Treasurer; and actuated by 
to extend the means of the so'ciefy, 
made an’application to his Majesty,
Sir Herbert Taylor, the King’s private 
crctary. To this application an answer
“•» *“'J v.v»«w|ЯІ»»ЛХ.Ю l*t?r.-1.
tiéll, acknowledging the receipt of liis 
letter, and stating that it had been laid be
fore the King by Sir H. 'J'aylor, and that 
“ his Majesty, bjeing at all times desirous 
of promoting any establishment which may 
prove beneficial to the widows and orphans 
of tlie clergy, has been graciously pleased 
to direct that an annual donation of ,£:>o 
belaid from his .privy purse towards the 
support of the institution established for 
their benefit in the county of Berks.”

We are sure I hut this beneficent dona
tion will afford unmingled delight not only 
to the supporters of the charity, but to the 
clergy generally, and to every member of 
the Church of England to whom it shall 
be known. As another proof of hie Majes
ty’s affectionate alternent to the Estab
lishment, it is not without its value ; bût 
when wo reflect on the position of that 
venerable institution, fallen on evil tongues 
and on evil days—when Popery is 
more rearing its head, and dictating, by 
its champion, to a slavish cabinet—we re
gard every circumstance which indicates 
the Sovereign’s unshaken determination to 
foster the Church, as of great importance.

peror of Russia.—A letter from 
Wnrsaxv, dated the loih of Septenfl>er. *avs—•• N«*xv* 
has been received here to-day nf an aci idc 

peror Nicholas, 
in the neighbourhood 
: 1 he horses ran axv;

Accident to the Em

!I eut thaï ha* 
hetxveon Pensa anil 
of the little town ol 

the carriatre was 
had a *«-

befallen live Em 
Tambuff,
Czembnr
evrrtiirncd into a ditch, and
vere fall, in which his left shoulder was dislocated. 
Ills Majesty was obliged to stop at Czembor. The 

Vі lam account* of his Majesty's health are entirely sa
tisfactory.

BULLETIN.

t-Г the concealed treasure. Tlie panels were broken 
open, and behind the wainscot were found a pile of 
hags filled with five-finnc pieces. They were im
mediately counted in presence of the Judge de Pa
ri*. and notaries, mid instead of 40.000. numihiled to 

nrda of 80.000 francs, (3,200f.) Tlie heirs to 
property were scarcely known to the old lady,, 
one ofllnmi win hi so destitute a condition a* 

to have taken refuge in die Depot de Mendieite of 
tlie Bicetre.

ain the annexed report:
Morrison '^Pilf*.—A no ther 

at Hull, a* alleged, from the 
Pill*. Ail Inquest xvii* hold c 
dy of Rebecca Russel, wlm Ii 

•<a^iur to six pills a day, and ; 
mind then.went to Mr. La M 
sale of the pill*, and he recon 
ken at night nf No. 1. nndtfl 
following morning of NoT2 
Molt vising the patient, and 
ken night and morning. H 
dose to ten pills, and then t<r :

nt worse lie ordere 
era wa* a ‘ verv

ihe'Èi

IТИК CjHRONiriTK. ___
s r. JOHN, NOVEMBER* 1^, 1836.

The English Mail for Octoîief, which 
arrhS‘«l on .Sunday morning last, brought 
London dates to the 6th, and Falmouth to 
the Sih of that month.

We find by tlie English papers, that a 
dissolution of Parliament, is expected to 
take place, anti some excitement has al
ready commenced, preparatory to the next 
general election. Each party feels confi
dent of its own strength, and of its ultimate 
success ; hut the result can only bo known 
at the time of trial. It would appear how
ever, that a union of strength between the 
Radicals and Whigs must ensue, or the 
Whigs will he outnumbered by both the 
Conservatives and lmdicals ; and inthatc-o 
vent the present ministry must fall.

Portugal.—A fresh revolution has tak
en place in this cointry, and the young 
Queen has been compelled to swear to the 
now constitution". It was expected at Lis- 

t v, ПЦ J)0h, that the Queen would have made her 
, thro’ (Цгаре on board the British mcn-of-war, 
ate sc- ami préparations were made for her recep

tion ; hut being so cautiously watched, she 
out’a’ colluton'WilKlfcev№t%fue4e'tmop;' 
The inhabitants appear pleased with the 

■change, but it is doubtful how' far the 
country, under present circumstances, can 
be governed with this new charter.

Spain.—The diplomatic Agents of Aus
tria, Sardinia, and Naples at this Court, 
have, demanded and received their pass
ports, and quitted Madrid.

Russia.—Fresh rumours are again in 
circulation, which slates that the Ehip 
of tiiis gigantic nation, is determined to
get possession of tlie Turkish Empire._
Wv know not how far this may be the 
case, but if true ; it will not be an easy
matter to keep him from doing so.__It is
true, that England may semi her fleets, 
and France flier armies to oppqse his pro- 
gress, and may check his fil st career : but

4

i\ -xv ho enn-

rane corps 
ry I'orined

lent to iliding for the lei tor* hv Iut lieinv 
It is gtinally believed that tliecfbject «Гі 

Iti* heinx eeut is t«*iiih*avoiir 
Biiron «le illoncon, the I’oriiigoese envoy 
court of Lim.'on. I place the money lie lias 
hi* control lor the p» nient of the two next «fix
ât the di-posal of thpresem government ; lint n i* 
to be Imped from th high character and strict inte
grity of that nohleim, that lie will not he 
such an tuipriticipleitraiMaclioii. The 
at Inst fixed The di ction of the 5th Cacadores. a 
corps xvhich Imd «ijalized itself throughout the 
struggle with the Usiner, in favour of the Queen, 
and tlie favourite regieutoflhe late Don Pedro, ns 
well as that of the 2d egiment of Infantry and 4th 
Cavalry, having givt additional strength to ll.e 
revolted National Guds, they proceeded to the 
Palace of Necensidadethe residence of the Queen 
at 2 p m., which hein|,,rroimded by these troop*! 

Count Litimures td Vision nt de Sn da Ban- 
h drew up a decret published in the supple- 

Diario do G-тіооГyesterday, hut only 
",,,/fiw''h they presented to her 
1. Should them tlm

“ On applying the bantlagee it appeared that his 
Majesty had fractured the left shoulder blade in an 
ohhqiie direepon neaMfie breast-bone, without other

e ne xv 1111111»!
London, October 6.

The Govesnent of Madrid pursue* it* vigorous 
course. The Madrid GarrUe contain* it Rural D«- 
crée for sequestrating the temporal revenrei nf nil 
tlie F.cclesiasiics who are at present out of me king
dom. Gomez ha* retired to the mountain* between 
Murcia and Ln Main ha General Vtllareal ha* die- 
patched nimihcr division of Iti* troop*. qnde»Suii2. 
into the Austurias ; and to meet them. General Evans 
ha* sent a force under tiy command of Colonel To- 
robozo, from San ЯрЬмгіл, the steamers Phoenix,
Salamander, and Jalwe* Wktt, They are to proceed 
to Gijon, яІ>он/ three leitguei from Oviedo. Accord
ing to the correspondence of the Morning Chronicta 
and of the Paris paper*, some activity is manile*ted 
on both side* in the neighbourhood of Sail Seba*^. 
tine ; bill the Carlint* are the attacking parlv. Ge
neral Evans is fortifying the Ametzagana hill, a* if 
ho found it necessary to strengthen hie position. If 
the Christinoe are not flonririnny, thy Carlyuajiarin 
m no better case, and dissension* prevail iir the 
court and camp of the Pretender.

The volunteers enrolled in the south of Fri^ce for 
the Queen's service, and who had rendezvoused at 
Pan, have been, by an order of the day, definitively y | 
disbanded- The cavalry sukiier* among tliein will . » A
be sent to AlgiÂe, the lafantry to their respectivq^' \

1
jiijuries: it is a simple fracture, so that it may lie 
expected that hi* Ma jesty’s recovery will be equally 
speedy and complete. After tlie dres*iii2 tl»»; Em
peror had a quiet, sleep of м.те hours, and feels him
self well, with the^xception of a slight K»cal puin in 
the fractured part. 4

to prevail upon ihe

hut a*she:-gh"^imed, as •• 
her deceas

tion of the intettiiie*, 
ging. The jlirr. after half ni 
returned a verdict, •• That tim 
was occasioned hv disease, in 
diriiios improperly ndmiuistei 
ranre of the person prescri 
hid the jury, that under these « 
ae for them to return a verd 
gainst the person liy whose *r 
administered, Mr. La Moll. „ 
•* Ves and a verdictxy*az. 
'• Man-laughter1 against Thu

1st mortem ex 
! that death xv 

Ьтпціїї

se a po 
h found" Arendt. Physician. 

“ TWKR.NER, Surgeon. ■ a party5m 
mimstrv is

“ Sept. 7, Eight, p. M.”
The second bulletin respectihg the health of Em

peror Nicholas, dated Czembor, Sept. 8, eight, t> m- 
lias h«*en received at St. Petersburg!». It say*— 
“ Hi* Majesty line been very well during the night 
and tin* whole day : there is no fever. The sxvelling 
and the pain in the injured parts are of little impor
tance. and in general the state ofhie Majesty'* health 
is very satisfactory.” A private letter says that 
LtentenanrGeneral Benkendorff, who was in the 

peror, 1*.so severely wounded 
tied for his life. !

ТІ

support. It is called t 
fund, and its nliietiHthe

delr
ment to the 
issued thin moron 
Majesty to sign
U|i|ir"ve of" ill, manner nvlikli ii vvus wnrjed, in- 
iismnrli II» II made her ukrn tlml »lm Imd nV lier 
own ipnntnneon» Will «0ІЄЯСИІ ill ІІІЄ uialle, ,,| 
tlie Hnrtn*iie«e nntinn 111 „filing ihe Cmwiiiiiiiini 
of І81ІО, wlicreua nucti did ,| appear lo he [lie I'.ict ■ 
and lier Majealy fiirllier 81a|, t|,llt had .worn 
......... '"lain III" present cniiiinlofj esiabllghed nv|„ui -ly,----- '+ -----iA*-.l« »»|»»:nlng; MflU
declare from the ііігоП|£г sentiments to this prie 
posai. They objected, J insisted upon her sign
ing it immediately, tell» that any delay in doing 
so, endangered her life, here were pre: 
occasion the following «ign ministei 
Howard de Walden. Bar Von de VVeyer, Count 
Roventlow, Count St. Pst, and M. Mncedti, all 
of whom protested ngaiiu.he violence otiered to 
her Majesty—forcing her commit an act subver
sive to the constitution itur which her Majesty 
possessed the croxvu of Pogal, and Lord Howard 
do Walden signil 
was obliging lier Majesty tigu 

to he false as lar as KM

e xvith the Em 
are are eutertui

earring

The Prince**'Amelia of Oldcnhurgh, who is des
tined to become Queeirof Greece in the beginning 
of October, is the eldest daughter of tlie reigning 
Duke of Oldenburg, and Adelaide of Ainliult, Ins 
first consort. She xvas born on the 21st of Decem
ber, 1818. and is ‘said to be a charming young per- 
eon ; lint like all the PrincessesTW'Mecklenburg, her 
only dow ry is a few hundred thousand francs’ worth 
of jexvelf. The future Queen of Greece інгеїчтД. 
mid lb" niHttiug" i.mid "> h«v.b«ei. .rm„g"d imrtet 
ibu iugneiKe of Rib""», who « omnipotent til Ihe
Court of Oldenburg’

Lieutenant General sir Stai 
ores"tiled to the King, by Loi 
bwds on his appointment to 
force* iu the Leeward and W 

Colonel Çhksnry.—A yi 
26ih May, from tiie Persi 

of Сик.СЬеміну Jjeing within 
and expected to arrive there 

A Mr.^olterts, of W 
: г^-ох’єЛ the safety litre 
Dav^*. The new lamj» p 
merits ; the foul air exti 
in*tea<l of exploding—a 

Î * t iie*t?afety of the miner 
light which is complete 
the Davy, or any other, 
likewise a safety Hoo< 
parsons to breathe in e 
atmosphere.

The funeral of foalib 
Manchester on Saturda 
coffin was ihe followinc 
—“ Maria Felicia de Be 
her 23, 1836, aged 28 
mains of the gilted and 
were buried in the coll 
every honour that couï 
by the living was accori 

, From the Prend 
_The Messager has the folio 1 

25th lilt, from Madrid, annon 
gained by Gty|*el Alaix ove 
ture of бШНнІЖег*. Mein 
thfir advaufftges gained ovei 
Rodil. Г

The German papers state 
Peeth had ended, and the hi 
very satisfactory. It wa* ai 
from all parts of Europe* fr« 

ritain to the Bosphorus. Ii 
IVjJII v 15.000 to 20,000 wapgnn* f

* drawn by 50 000 or 60.000 h<
~~ 4. . kef. The Emperor and. Em 

**^>»pccfed to arrive at Vienna

lc<L>ft necessitous circumstances.— 
lîev. J. BuslRïBfH Vicar of Beenham,t she did not

\
regiment*.

Letter* from Rome talk of the *ndden disnppear- 
e nmiihcr of Span^

«ЖI ance of Don Miguel, and nf ill ....... »-viи^ігене renigee* wnu rJt
11 is reported that a French General, whose 
however, doe* not promise mnrh^ucce*a!ro 1 
delinking, and several German omrirnf, form part 
пГ this new crusade, which ka* been preparing with 
great, mystery. The late event* in Portugal have 
(lumped the ardour of this enterprise, and given ano
ther direction to the effort* to пияк a romi'er-revo- 

tietirper of ihe^tHfiie 0f

k-----Hied Ills
name, 

the tin-
mg There is some ingenious play in the annexed two 

pa rag rails; copied from last night’s Globe - 
- *-|t is amusing to notice tlie contradictory accu

sations to xvhich the ininistryNirti.euliject. One par
ty charge iliein xvith going too Tar, another with not 
going lar enough. But while die former accuse 
them of a base subserviency to the Radicals, and of 
being die dopes and tools of O’Connell and those 
xvith xv horn lie nets—the latter equally complain that 
the Radicals have been thednpesof the ministry, and 
dial their aid has been afforded xvithout any recoin-

sent Oil 
rs :—Lord

FRANCE AND SXVITZERI.AND.
Pints Oct 4 —The Moniteur of Ibis morning

fence in Sum mil general, but n I» "«entrai 10 tlie 
rielit understanding of this question :

“ The journals of veraterday morning contain Hie 
1„M ,rale which mir miibnMMilor I,;.» tioiirmilled lo 
Switgerlnml. Tli.it i.iiportnut (hieiiinelit "»l»bli-be» 

nf France, imd brake» known lira In.tl. 
L c.m.eil «Йиіг. which Ira. been so strangely

Intion in favour ef the 
Lisbon.

It appears from the Journal du Commerce, that 
th Гр*'|'Г,,Я fKl"1Ul’dFra,,Ce Wil1 defer '"'Pkcitly to/ ч

^ .ilied to Cut Lnmiarie* that lie 
a decree xvhich lie 

ajesty’s sentiments
___ concerned. The Cot and his colleague,
however, persisted, and tfie men finding ail re
monstrances in xiiin, and bg abandoned by the 
only troops of the line upon deli *he |>laced re
liance, reluctantly signed thi'cree. During the 
interval that elapsed thç lore minisletirv 
solutely prisoners in the palatthere bt-jng neither 
egress nor ingress allowed til her Majesty’s ulti- 

niade kflown ; th can assure ym 
has constitution ci

The Germuu papers have brought xvhat we tn 
call a Russian mamfeslo, which, if we interpret 
correctlyt^ueaii* that the emperor Niçlmla* is re
solved. 1er it'cost xv hut it may, to шик»- him«eU'iu»*. 
ter of the Turkish empire. The article avows that 
such has long Гмжп his design : and that fie wai/only 
prevented from raining liis plans «^execution 
at a former period |>y the energetic proceedings of 
England and F tame, and by some disiurhancw, not 
clearly de-crihed, in Ш interior of his own «louiini- 
on*. -To the lemoriBtrances of"England and France 
he has been obliged to concede llw evaniatiou of 
Silistria ; bin lie hooete still, ihut Turkey, crumbling 
to decay, lie* at hi* merry, and he will seize the first 
favourable opportnuity to ailack it. This article ie 
probably intended to prepare Europe for the mode 
in which he means to employ the miuierou* levies 
lie ha* recently ordered. Hi* vast armament* and 
his designs engage, wc observe, the eerion* attention 
of the Paris newspapers; and their remark* justify 
the opinion that Russia is prepairing for auothei at-

iVTfpense.
*• Such accusation* are mutiuily destructive ol 

each other. /The ministry may hate been the dupes 
of the Radical party, or they may have duped that 
patty—Imt they cannot well have done both.— 
When, therefore, we find the more violen: of either 
Wi v condemning equally though for opposite rea
sons, the course.1 which tlm iniiiistiy ha.» pursued, we 
havV a tolerably secure ground lor inferring that 
tiieinmeasurcs have been prudent and uwUeruto.” 

W"V agree with the Globe that this chancier im-

it is

і

in 11 <lj‘-A'lltdrl!Uhmd1“lî/lKrw'i"chcerramj„"l-„»l»

the „dill"» fahl" by U10 II""lira “Г "hicl1 ,ІІЄУ ll?“*
endeavoured I" draw up a" »el ufnccaralion Hgnin.l
th“ However.‘uVerrnr ha» mndeeiicli prdgre». that 

even a iulinml ofVeufchatel, from which we ІІІКП- 
ed i" «i.r number of ytralcrday II ,,„„l remarkable 
article notwilh standing Ural d bo quite in favoih- of 
France, І» coiraidereil as a spy of Ihe 4 ranch govern
ment. which i. far from being proved ; and гаї» raid

did he utter the language attributed to hnn-aiid 
never did he make the slightest effort to save him 
from the police nf th« Swiss government

“All this affair jrf Switzerland is serions, an Lordship would guarantee ti|,rone to the
much to he deplored, since it cools the men s p ^цееп to vvliich he replied, «liât І ц|(| uot take 
which has so long existed between two natimisui.it- ^ ,imw,f U,at responsibility, b. ,,|d „„ly give
ed by so many and mi different ties. У л|| a«wuratice that her Majesty ellohe prritecieil.
had broken out before the Cabinet was lormeo. ». A|)lt|irH| Gage sent yesterday mori,|iree Hrme«l 
will neglect nothing iu order to resolve 't to tne sa- ^ ^ <|ff Bel|||| Sli„rH| whichcnii*et,ie suspicion 
Vefadion of all parlies. A hfinuoss foil o tactaid U|j|t the QglekU iitimided lo e..ihar.l(J ,h,; Vai
talent, full of dignity, is also required for tiret- fn . of|m dfl g;| dll Bandc.ra, taking t\,rm
reliance may be placed on the »Mmister of roreign <Jj| le| Rl.|lt wr<Jers lo the troops 
Affair*. . 0 . I Canipn d’Ottrihne. and the conseq.

Public opinion in this country on the bw iss q ieip cimipeffmg Im^Majesiy. at live o'ch, ,|ie „veil- 
tion is decidedly in favour ol SwitzerlanU, тій а- і||£ l0 „„ t0 ц,е municipal сЬвПіЬ#'ГЖ.нг a e,ro,„ 
gainst the declarations and ptосе. dings of th - *rj ,,f ,iie 41I1 cuvaliy, and Uter>iir 
French government. This opinion is confirmed » {-<in„t|tl|liull ,,f ]y20. On her w*y tl. t|,e yunth- 
tiie leading articles of the French papers, on • fu, Qllee„ was seen* to slied tear*, hi* royal 
subject, which Iwve appeared thw morning. ««* „ppeared 10 he much ileject,|„:y
thing can be more unanimous than the l renen pre»* ^ ,,аг^ .„ fa»l as circunwtaiicee j ренті, 
in condemning this second edition ol the quarrel ol ^ ,n<lb the square wa»x«ry des know 
France and the United States. . ( ,f her Majesty had signed or not ; an order lo

The only paliers Which t«ko a different view 01 .f ||ieir curiosity, a person ари at the 
the question are the Del*«t-. Charte dc 18Ж and lw|cu||V dlltj exhibited a paper denotm,, ^ 
Paix, all of which have eo much per mouth Irom tne K ||."1,i#,IMlure. when tin y dispersed., ,,|„i„|v
TSSS. Ba«le say* that ,be n-w^waH

Emàr.6f-u»s
ґґ 01 l’mK° №with Сопіи Mole yesterday, the remit ol wbltb Ьм | loaait

by Don Pedro to this ungrate nation been sub
verted by a hiiiidfdâof rabble, te being only three 
com mandera of the National G|, who figured iu 
this disgraceful revolution—v-Cunha, M 
and Justine Ferreira Pinot Bnsi •

After the foreign ministers the Palace, th/ 
Count do Lavradie abused the mt dejLumiare» 
whom lie called a blackguard, hi disgrace to tli^ 
nobility an d the nation to whice belongs, and 
trusted he would be shortly died through the 
streets of Lisbon, even were he h»|f to be served

inatiim was 
he a fact. In this manner his numerous resources at command, and 

the great probability nf other» northern 
European powers pniting witli him ; will 
taken vast aipunnt of both blood and trea
sure to effectuant, atop his ambitious de
signs when put fnjfly into execution.

Provincial Legislature,—A procla
mation lias been issued for the inecting-of 
the Legislature, Sir the dispatch of busi
ness,on,the 20th of December next.

“ The Ocean Queen."—A beautiful lit
tle ship, bearing this name, was launched 
from Mr.Cannon’s shipyard in Portland, 
on Monday. Ship launches being 
common in this vicinity, they have ceased 
to attract much attention ; Imt the Ocean 
Queen having to cross the highway in her 
descent to her destined element, a num- 

ro. her of spectators assembled to witness the 
launch, which was accomjilished without 
accident, and ill fine style. The Ocean 
Queen Де owned by Mr. Chartres Simonds, 
and a more perfect or better proportioned 
model of naval architecture wc believe has 
not been produced in this quarter. We 
understand she is intended for the Medi
terranean trade, fof* which she seems well 
adapted. We wish her every success.

Courier.

34th Regineht.—We герм lo oute that die Ho
norable Lieut. Col. Fene, jnat arrived from Nova 
Scona, ta in diet .tele of health ea leave, liule pro
bability of lira ever being able In re.in.ra ihe com- 
"land. Major «reaves, appointed military mcrela- 
ry to ihe Lieutenant General commanding in Ire
land, he. retired on half per, which will leave two 
vacanciea in thia regiment.—EdinletgA Obérer.

We jndge from a tout lately drank at the anui- 
vereary dinner of the St. John* young men's de
bating Society, that they intend to establish a Me- 
chimie'* Institute in that city. We prav this m«v be ,,raWi,l ., Wcl, toreiatimra. are Urn а,Г«Г 
society. Mech.il 1C. rfionld every where wake ap 
10 dm «object.—Bangor M«U*ic * Former. Л

Halifax, No. 7,—The Mecheeie’. Inehnto

plie* hrmloiice and moderation ; but they are 
denc« and moderation of a piirticular^tud ; 
prudehcH of which Lord Bacon says, hat і 

whrexvc^fiir self, but ill for the cianmonwelili— 
prudence which (in our Euglisii ph.au»*«и»: 
tween me hark and the tree—the tndVration, 
which contents itself with the i*os**niodeite sliure 
of honesty, honour, or honourable nmhitui.

J

Death of the I'ice Chancellor of Orford.-XVe re
gret to have to Hih"ionhtfe the death, at hikidgings 
in University Collegi*. yesterday, of the l v. Geo. 
Rowley, D. D-, Mmrtoir .of that Society,nd 
Chancellor of Oxford.

tack on
Constantinople, Sept. 7.-ЕтаШра- 

f ion of jamahs from the Harem.—The 4th 
of September will be chronicled in tfoij,»,, 
letters in the annals of

ВAs the lust iiwtalinent of the Russian indemnity ie 
paid, the Russiaiiware proceeding buieliverup Bdi*- 
tria to the Turkish authorities, and to quit- tlie right 
hank of the Danube. 63

so ihe day previous.
When Lord Howard de W akl fibred hi* Ma

jesty’s ship Hastings lor the'rec.,,, Df r Ma
jesty. he wqh aslpid by the Du* of Fibulho 
whether in the event of her Muje*Ving on board.

4 Vice

•' era“iii », and to.
ONSER- all jVtihaliiliry i* anniversary will be 

vative. association. memor tted by the future generations of
Weymouth, Get. 4,—On momfc even-, the Mussulmen women, as the a-irn of 

ing the members of this iLssociaan held their deliverance frpm the bondage under 
their quarterly meeting at the Kit’s head which the stupid cruelty of man had for
Inn. At an early hour a large h<v of the ages condemned their sex to groan.__In
electors were assembled, when, it he ah- the earlier part of the day, the sultan 
sence of colonel Howajd^the Pr&ient of for them to inform them that he had 
the association, the chair was talc by sir solved on releasing them from the 
G. Thomas, bart., mr. .John Cutmigs of- tual 
ficiating as vice-president.

The chairman, in a very aphpriate 
speech, stated the objects for itch the 
society was established, and conciliated 
the gentlemen present on the eat in
crease of Conservative principlearough- 
out the kingdom. Д

The ti§ual loyal, constuutionund lo
cal toasts were drunk with acclation.

Mr. Hancock, in returning tliks on 
behalf of the committee, statedmt his 
colleagues and himself had usedery ex
ertion in looking after the registrm, and 
that they would not relax in tin efforts 
till success had crowned their emvours.

On the health of “ The sherries of 
the association” being drunk, a.

Mr. Robinson (for himself attir Ar
den, who was absent) returned tits, and 
stated to the members that manersons 
bad joined tlie association sinbe last 
quarterly meeting, several of wt were 
till lately violently opposed tn I cause, 
but who have since discovered which 
side were marshalled the ttuemds of 
old England, and now manmllyne for
ward to join the Conservative rs. Mr.
Robinson further stated that lad no

The London Courier of the 16 say*, the situation 
held by the late sir Francis Freeling, of secretary to 
the Post Office, ha* been conferred by the Treasury 
on Colonel Maberly. Sir Henry Freelitig suc
ceed* Col. Malierly a* one of tlie Commissioners of 
Custom, and one of the senior Clerk*'of the Post 
Office will be appointed to sncooed ліг Henry Free- 
lirig. These np| oinlineiit* have been made by the 
lord* of the ireuwur), and Hot by the post office an 
thoritie*.

WEYMOUTH AND MELCOMBE REGIS return from the coronation 
—The remainder of the indei 

the 271 
Silistrii 

у appeart

J
to Russia was paid on 
diate evacuation of 
cholera has sudden!

A letter from Amsterdam o 
•aye, “ Envoy* or emissaries 
from and gping to-Spain and 
passing through this country, 
are two of them at the Hagu 
the end of August they sent 
ces to Spain, and order* In 
ship ha* just left Rotterdam

A letter from Align 
‘ from the English Le* 

through that town by detach 
escorted by gendarmerie. 
ranсe i* **id to give but a mi 
cour aent to Queen Isabella

A strict quarantine, aava tl 
is new established by Austria 
the plague, and *l*i a etranf 
appeared near tier frontiers, 
ie not yet named, tea it prnv 
and attacks catde, particular! 
ns men.

N The Committee of the Hn 
rat to inqaire into the Tump1 
the kingdom, in favourably d 
of all tnrnpikeMhronghout t 
grata that there ere diflcnltii 
a revenue by other 
several trustai* гесоїпшежк 

( tion efk rural police, by the 
bearers employed on the ro 
a rural police, is now recom 
quarters, that this improveo 
" jll. no doubt speedily be Cl

t now so

e was tiivir King Leopold's I Lsit.-istl,,- Brussels paper* say 
і lint the King of Belgiimi hn* come to this country 
ni iiegotiiiiH for h marring»* hetxveeu the Ггіпесао 
V'icmriii and liis nepliew the Prince of" Cyborg. 
The Prince’s father reiiuiined at Brue-els.

t
p—у Hpiі регре
imprisonment within the precincts of 

his pa I аги, to which they hail hitherto con
sidered themselves Xcondemtied for life, 
and on granting them the facility of occa
sionally seeking recreation out of doors. 
They might in future, whenever disposed 
to frequent any of the public walks on the 
Bosphorus, freely acquaint him with their 
wish, for he would feel it a pleasure to in
dulge their inclination. It were more 
easy to imagine than to describe the plea
surable sensation which these words oftlie
Sultan produced on his fair auditory.__
Their lord, it may fairly Ire presumed, at 
that moment appeared to their eyes as an 
angel sent from heaven to release them 
from their fettets. They simultaneously 
threw themselves at his feet, and bedewed 
them with their tears of heartfelt gratitude. 
The ladies did nut, it may readily be be
lieved, employ much time before the toilet 
minor. A few minutes after the reception 
of these glad tidings, they were already 
embarked, proceeding with all the rapidi
ty which the concentrated energy of four
teen sinewy boatmen oouldlmnart to their 
light bark, towards Hunkiar Skelisy. A 
strange conincidencc must it no doubt 
have apj cared to them that this very sweet

ulema і
The-follow ing i* the situation of the Russian na

val force* at tlie Black Sea :—•• There are 12 ship* 
of the line, 10 frigate* or large sloop*, shout 20 brigs 
schooners,small floo|», and mitera, and upward* of 
100 gun teiats, pinmees, firmed flat-bottomed boats 
and other small craft. It, however, is deficient in 
about one-third of the number of sailors required to 
man ilii*fleet; but there is a full mmpleiusot ef 
gunner*, will! аЬтнІніїсе of amimmiiioii.

The Prisoners at Ham.—Wo have frequently eg. 
pressed a hope that aimnigwt the nomeroii* liberal 
HCtious of the King of the French we should at no 
great dislHiice ol" time have the gratification of «о- 
uomicing' lii* majesty'* ennusiit lo the Jibe ration of 
the politicml prisoner* at Ham. It i* with feeling* 
of sincere pis—nra we era enabled to Male to-day JL
that the much wished for lemiinatimi of their incer- /V
ceration will hot be much bmger delayed.

A font week*, perhaps days—n*v. it may have 
already occurred—will not elapse before Prince Pe- ,
lignac will be restored to liberty. He is. we no- 9
deratand. to proceed under an escon^lo Am 
and Uiere to be rate* ed from гомтіпГ Wii«... 
highness'* feelings and ties it i* not diflealt to sur- 
■мав that he" will loss eo time ie ralentie* te Eh- 
gtehd, in which country he has twice ratified, w* 
ofba Prmrasras being native- of the Brits* Era- 
pi». The present Princess is, m it i* hardly 
cesrary to inform oar readers, raster to Lord tad.

ted egre**.
At a Council of minister* held yesten, WMF

~SS2%L Ш from B-nramroraa.,^!jasrisbi-sisssi й* Лда- sari:....
cSTi-nss3sr?»£pS
.hoto«I anordeilo llie S.vto Lli.rf» ‘"дає [ „„ira.P.nl" lira lulraccoc.,,,,
Р.Ф, I» bre.k15.ll " 1'Vaafctairi w” andcltief of tira ra.olntinnar, parly, d„.„.

- ratsaesssssîssmf. улдайа""-»
«та i.ferrw. lira» tira Fnradi Amk—4or. b».ng —pt *• draught.

J^TTnd tbapeora,

\ .

;
i 7 Additional Church Aeur

%
report of the
act of earl lament for promo 
dirions! cfmrche* ie popnl 
been printed and dettvfrâd. 
report, that the number of » 
pleied by order of the 
peintexmt ie 914 ; that art

r'™’1 evening, wim an excellent mtrodectorv

STura^tS
Wednesday evening. Several valuable prawots 
were exhibited to *. Audience.—A thirt Une of 
an immense amfhal—supposed le be a Mammoth— 
found id Cape Bratim, and rant by Peter Hell
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жлятгпт, ~
О» 8ater*y hei, iti this city, by tbs Rer. Doctor 

Gray, Mr Henry Fowler, of Himptoq, aged 81 
ysam, to Mms Ann BoR, aged 88years. 7

On the 9th і net. by the Her. Mr. Wilson, Mr. 
Wm. Kirkpatrick, fold is* Margaret M'Fawn, both 
ofBliesfield, Conntÿof Snnbnry.

At Fredericton, on Thursday the IOth in*t, bjr 
the Rev. W. Doliard. Capt. Michael Breen, of Saint 
John, to Mrs. yMitia M’Langhlun, relict of die late 
Mr. C. MLanehUn, of Fredericton.

Umic* CaSjKwHr. Oa t.
. a* cmopuiuvti, little bcsine* done ic

that pians are approved fito buiWeg Jfielber ebuitlfc
ігвДИГпгеімїї̂ 8’3^7 ’ iM“'4

СоятГАіт*ои.Вегі-ТЬе Turkish Minis
try, as well as Lord Ponaonby, ere equally 
at a loss to account for the unconscionably 
and uncorteous delay of Lord Palmerston 
in pronouncing a verdict on the case of 
Mr. Churchill, referred, as you are aware 
it has now been nearly three months, to
his arbitration. This delay is the more - Mb Ж Mi D, *
unpardonable as;'in consequence of the Thie morning. alter a paielql and lingering ill- Apply at tbs Hibernian Hotel. Chinch .treat, 
coolness existing between the Divan and wile of Captain ТІшк» HardeoUrooli. ! N<W. I». JAMEb XF.THEHY.
the British Embassy, every affair of h* Zl*ЇЙЙКГ ЙГЙ* Вгі*Ш5МЛІС« Sugar” 
portance continues m nUltU quo, and pn- dence of her brother, Mr. Charles Adams, Coburg \ O TTHD8. very superior Jainait-и SUGAR, 
vafe as well as public interest materially street. < XO Xl.pe<*cbr. Aiw, from Наїііах.шні will
whnantnLco™,jr,l/-«!kT^f

The Turkish Ministry know nothing of ti^wTMiHhreZ^HtZilS. 1,»" Accemmodation Stage, 
Lord Palmerston, but Lord Ponsonby At Digby on ill#* 7ih in*t. in the 47th year of lib Between Saint John and Fredericton. 
does; and il\ is not therefore at all likely *.** • Gaplaisi William T:\y1nr. П.гтгНу master їй' ft/'tHBOtiOH IN ONE DAÏ«/()

,lm, if, LorMip is at » a 1ms to account
for the unconscionable delay of the Дп- Ai Philadelphia on ihe<8d «rit. in rim 7dth year 
tish Minister for Foreign A flairs in per- hi* «go, Glllw*r| Robertson. Esqnjr*, Con-till of 
forming any act that shall ’ecleem the ho- , *l,Hnu'c *M11,1 "*** **'dl,,d *uhj#-ct
nour and manifest the power of the British ....... C,,w"'ИКІ ,w** M«'“ble “ • «....-d •
nation. If hw Lordship hail been ‘prompt’ 
for 8ucH% pnr|>osh, it. would have been for 
the first,time in his life.

the srme to Mman. W. H. Street & Rarioey,

, President.

7
■ №L MILUP Eronve 8cm wjfl commue» t

_ on Jfondep freeingsoit,«Sise’doak %
November 11. *

\• the Jsoi stereos Weather, the supplies 
:g were very short, but every description 

jllywnpported the last priced 
iy oe quoted a trifle dearer.
Vais are—1880 qrs êf English wheat, 790 

; 7V of oats ; 1580 of malt ; 28$ sacks of 
. d 1020 of Ir ish

pool Market, Oct. dUOnr cotton market con- 
without animation, and the sales do not ex- 

.-і І000 bags at gw currency of Friday.
Oct. 4 —We have bed a verv quiet day 

Iv junket. The saies have been about 1000 bag*, and 
^jFîmprise a few Egyptian at 17d 1-4. and the rest 

American 8 l-2d to 111-d. Prices are lew 
firm il. '.n they were, but there is no change can be 
reported.

Core Market, Oct. 4.—We have Rtid a moderate 
arrival since our last report. Wheat W: 
demand for English and Iri.-h olth.tlmii 
last, and some lots fetched a trifle a love 
rite- New wheat* declined aboimld 
There was a 
tineas was d
without a further supply, continue* the same, 
alteration ha* taken plane in beans or pen*. A de
cline of8d per *ark took place on flour, and the de
mand was to a fair extent. Oatmeal had u free sale 
at an advance of 6d to 8d per sack,

Paris Frek Schools.—It is with real pleasure, 
we bring under our renders' notice, the prog 
sive extension of the British Free School* est.ibl
Й» *,W ei,y FrT u™;,U he*i;i"*.Тій, D .k. ,,r II,„nil....... ft. pm»,nred it ЬпміГ.,1

ь-і, tuun,. 6,i

nil who are favourable to a’moral and religious edn A
caiion. The labors of the committee ol maoage- LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26.
went have been unremitting in furwaiding the sHncetsc accjokst.
prosperity of these Schools, frequently under pe- On Saturday ni»lit, about nine o’clock, в circtito- 
culiar tliKndvantages, which is now hoped have dis: stance occurred at our Postoffice vylnr.h had nearly 
appeared. It is the indention of tho commÿftee. to proved fatal to one individual, and might have been 
reserve such English orphans, as may be tumid hi productive of *evw injury to many, if the full in 
Paris ; and in the new building convenience* <br lention of the contriver of th« wicked ne** Imd taken 
this purpose, are being effected. A matron for the j *'* tlimr-li who acre the intended victim* it i* 
superintendence of the orphans, i* nheady eogaited. ) impowinla to say- NV e need not inform mir com 
il» addition to the master and mistress Of die school. , mercial renders, that letters Tor foreign coiiutriee re- 

Hcgird far Human Lift in England.„„„ f'l"ire "i"1 ‘h-!""!«« -b,.„ld be ....... . re the, .re
, », wire.., ia trfM m ringluml l.fb.....  to drell, ! ГГЮ^ V' ’"Г"”"1' a« a""1 “ l,, ‘"V

eiih., by ignorance, negligatioe. ancirlont », de.!.», «“«*«. b.mlmi, ». >■» «nmpad, opnm^ 
without atrict Kruliny 1111» the fact,. “Ild ,'",rilrd ІІ>Г„Н' »ЬІ». І» llto -gnlr,. Ol,

Ore. uf tho good results of such inquiry «.staled »vht. a mm,bar ..I kite,, ol t o.,
in the annexed repoil- ^ lion, which had remainml 10 onr IVtottu e beyond
‘ ЛГоп-і»»«*«йі.-АІ,»А.І life has Seen saorifioed *• reKUr P*Srel. were H,d»d m e, to a
at Hull, as alleged, from tho taking of »lorriw,n's "«"«-I Barnard, fur ll,ep„rp»*»l being Mampad, 
Pill». An Iiiquest ivn. Imlil 011 the tlfith. on the bo- l,r"' '"u«ly to kern* forwarded to Loodno by ,he 
dv Of Ilebecra Russel, wire I,ad been taluog from ! I"'1'1- Imndlo eqmammg

-Won, to .1. pill, a day, and got wo,re. Her hure I ' dlrec,,ld "■ *•.«'*• l, lV,d- »"d 1
Tktid then.went to Mfr. La Mott, an age,,t for the I Spamrii language, toofbcml per.o.iHges at ll,.v.,m,l, 
sale ofth# bills, and l,c renom»,ended'is to be ta- [ke stamp is n heavy .tool implement, wito wlmd, 
ken at night of No. 1. aoddhe same quantity the Ul" , ”Uer ” »"k »""■>. violenee lie had
following moroiog of n,fTl. Nest oioroiog La ! B'-l lhimigl, all the letters but this onuotlar bundle.
Molt vie,tad the patient, and ordered eight to be to- : ’',"d A“)rul“d l,een r6‘"">'d ” ><=, operated upon 
ken night and morning. He daily I,.“reared tlie *”•. »• “'“’B"1 -»Hjkrougb lire hr., fourni 
dose to t„, pill,, and then to 15 ever, ,I,reed,nor, ; ! k"t in atl,king the hfth tire pore,,»,™, pro-
hot .he got worst, lie ordered them to l,« diseome duced "V “4'ltoioo "hteh .hook lb. wl,„le>mldo,g. 

-.not'd, «S '• hers w>. a.Vry Ob.tioate n».".ka ?W*'k,n the olhca, even there .1 the greatest 
her ilcrease a pnsi mortem «xnmiiiathm took place і ‘jn,u,,ce* w*,‘ *b|,,,«e<l. «•'«• ««•» who mood within n 
and it was П,.toil thnj death was enured by inflama f«w yard, of tile .pot wa. thrown violent,у to the 

of the into,line-, hmughtarb h, esee.-ive p,„. «ruuud; W litre they recovered, 
png. The jurv. after half no boor's deliheralio,,. 'ke "hock, they looked areund for lire poor
returned a verdict, •• That tire death of the decenred '"""'Bernard fhe fl.it.r around lain wa. eom-
........ eea.inned bv direare. in oreijnnnlion with me- Г?*Ь' «*•*—f W|U| ll“> tattered fragment, of the
di- iiio. improperlv administered.and hv g,o,s ig„„. 'el,=ns ll,r "U 4*reinaiiin'g three had esplm e,l. nod
ranee of the per,........„escribing." The enrouer ke 'ayoppn the Hour I,lending and mstresihle. lie
told tire jury, that under there circnmalance. iMvonld "> have been shock
re for them to return averti,et of ni.retlaugiiter a- Z'gLk""! n‘'"ld"r' und
gainst the person by whose order, the medicine wa. ___ '! , VD
administered, Mr. La Mott. JPfrB foreman replied 

Ye. i” and a verdictwaazaeeordinsly entered of 11 e 
" Manslsuglititr'1 flgiiinst Tlmiiia# Ln kjfyy."

Liemenant Generel *ir Stanford Witiiiïghnm wa* H ,,mre exir iordinnn 
tire.",net! to the King, by bird tilenelg, and ki,,ed cheek. The poo, mm, i. i„ , very daogerou. state. 
febds on his Oppniotment tothe Command ef the though hopes are entertuiiifd of his recovery. The 
force. Ill the Leeward and W indw.rd Islands. bag which contained the other four leuri* hiivtop 

Colonel Chksnf.v.—A v«**el arrived nt Bom- already been made up, it was dypaiclmd by ilm mail 
bay, 26ih May, from the Per*ian Gulf, with accmmi* during the comternation incident to tlm disaster, 
of C«L Cheminy tciltg within 90 mile* of Dmworuli, Mr. Banning instantly forwarded an ex|ire4s m ilie 
and expep^efl to arrive tliere 2.5th May. General Post Office, informing the parties there of

, _ Л Mr. Colrerta, of VVolverhnmpton.hfie "kal had occurred.,,,id warning them to be carefol
^ - ^vWettrt,, safety lump of Sir Humphry | tt Z&Ù5 І^тЛГеЙЖ 

Davy, fhe new lamp possesses two great will lead to "the 
mer its ; the foul air extinguishes the light *c,«emo so diabolical.
ins,eat) nf exploding—mil thus increases !' І”'1 "V','!11 *ei'B1"» »"d klew out fire pane,

. Ihe-aafety of the minor : it also affords a “f 
light which is completely unattainable by 
fhe Davy, or any other. Mr. Roberts has 
likewise a safety Hood, which enables 
persons to breathe in even the impurest 
atmosphere.

The funeral of Ivialibran took place at 
Manchester on Saturday. On the outer 
coffin was the following brief inscription :
—“ Maria Felicia de Beriot, died Septem
ber 23, 1830, aged 28 years.” The re
mains of the gilted and lamente*! singer
we're buried in the collegiate church, and Extract of a letter гес«іуїГТь»^ііеЬес, 
every honour that could be paid to them mouski, 2cih October. t
by the living was accorded by all.

From the French Pttperè. ed here with deals, and ihe BriiMi Merchant,
wB 1 The Mewaper has the following “ Iaettér* of the ward bound, are on eho

■ 25th ult. from Madrid, announce a second victory- Peres, the other two mile
1 gained hv 6^1 Alaix over Gome*, and the cap- *rhr. from Newfoundland.
I t,,re 6($jppMler*. Mention i* also made of o- has put iptoSL Barnabe, full uf water. At ihe nio-
| * ther advantages gaine^ over tlie Carliets by Gen. ment I write, 4 learn a brig and a schooner are on
I Rodil. shore at Mitis. Three sailor* of the Prince George
I The German papers state that the great fair at j perished the dav halitfe yesterday, the Captaiu Ibr-
f Peeih had ended, and the business transacted was lUUBtely eecaped.” - p* J
k very satisfactory. It wa* attended by individuals ! —»«»—

from all pirt* of Europe* from ihe cornu* of Gn-ai I At a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Jfl\. ?arirere І*±,р|іп,‘1' ''І' ",....... ,h"1 fr'"" Bank of Fredericton, holtlen at their Bank-

J5.000 to 20.000 wargon* filled with goods, and ir ‘ • г» i • » vr і d
! " drawn by 50000 огвО.ООО horse*, were at .hi* mar- in? Ho"?? m Fredericton, on Monday the

jte^» ~ s. kat. The Emperor and. Empres* of An*ttia wHth of Aovember instant, at 1? o’clock at 
»*pccted to arrive at Vienna on the 18th, upon their noon, Mr. James Hale and Mr. Joshua 
return from the coronation cérémonial», Prague. Burnt wore added t„ the linoiri of Direr

The remainder ol the indemnity dim by tho Porte . . v . . . , n.
to Ruaeia wa* paid on the 27th .ill. ; and the ium.e- t(’rs composed of the provisional 1 rustecs, 
diate evacuation of Silietrin wa*expected. Tlie thereby constituting the said Board of l)i- 
eholera ha* suddenly appeared at Lemburg. rectors as follow :—Asa Coy, Thomas T.

A letter from Amsterdam of-the 9th oT September Smith, Robert Chestnut, William D. 
eay*. <• Envoy* or emi**arie*of Don Carkw. coming Haiti, Charles Fisher, James Hale and 
from and gping to Spain and Russia, are continually Joshua Ріши
passing throughthiscoimtrv. .Atthi*moment there .. ’ r.i w . .are two of tlieni at the Hague. It i* known that at meeting of the Directors, Asa Coy,
the end of August they «eut considerable ruminait- Esq. was elected President, Cherle* Fish- i 
ce* to Spain, and order* to England, for which a er, Esq. appointed Solicitor, and Atchi- 
*T b“ J““ 1,11 B°««rd»"-" bald Scott, hiss,, appointed Cashier.

Л iettor fnnn Anjonleme states th.t Й00 ilosorter. It wa., also restdved, that arrangements 
from tlie English Legion in Spam, ha* luielv pn«*ed , . , .. ,
through that tow., by detachment* <20 at a tone. ahou,d be immediately made for the pav- 
eacorted by gendarmerie. Their destitute appea- i meilt of interest" Otl deposits, and for the 
ranсe i* said to give but a miserable id«a of the *uc- introduction of so much of the Scotch sys- 
courrent to «noon Isabella from England. "; tem of Banking as will apply to this Pro-

vince.—Royal Gazette.

[for the chronicle.j
Mr. Durant.—It is not my wish or intenvon to 

enter into any corvriiveisy ; but I must slut»*, ihn 
w lieu the quarter boat left tlie Roy al.Tsr, Steamer, 
w ith the sixteen jicrutin* in it, that neither the Omni 
bvr, nor Cagedlivre on fire, nor for some time aftet. 
•—.Aiid^hat I w**the very l*«t pvraon wlto quitted 
•.he Cabin, and when 1 came on deck, the 
boat w as «ire diw**lipe on her 
I perdeh ed no attempt of their pit 
and I taxed C*pt. Hamiuoiid. w 
when I first saw them on the Island.

WILLING BROWN.

J
forthwith.

j JOHN ROBERTSON 
November 19 1838

A FEW bemleftem the real Fenor Bede, (sn- 
perk» to any yet offered to the Publie this 

season.) May be had by the barrel, buehel, peck or 
otherwise.

V *t. ЩШШ
•ÿs»V./ffr/O.V

<: NELSON âTttjET, SAINT JOHN.
Now aaeamg, with mZââbn,back < GOODS,

natabUJbr tire г"п T—•'------ --—£ of—
OX О "С'яЬв V loe'do. extra МШ A- 
&\-£l J-o forfioe pronchocks, 

Saiooy, tjee. black, * 860 pares Blaoisata,
mod lev CLOTHS, 3280 pieces silk and eel- 

174 coda refined do. do. ere Handkerchief», 
94 pieces caseimeree— S70 doc. tas. cravata.

70 de. dine chinealle. 
Filled and. Plain 
Rockaeon 8bcrel> ; 

Side. Thibet^ Plaid,

Hoiree by A
TO-MORRoW, (Satardey.) at 1 o’clock, #q the

file,hot SqoeCi. will Ire .old by the aubedriber :
BVYHE beautiful and eeiahreaad 
J-.thoroupb brad HORSE 
Tam O'Simuler.

Term* of «de—Three month* 
credit, by an approved endorsed 

T. L NICHOLSON.

m
X

in thie >r W

November 18. aaeoned colors, 
163 Jo. striped, ribbed, 

cheeked, zebra, and 
plaid Buckskins nod 
Batin Top*,

Petersham* and

ERT30N.as in j fairer 
on Friday 
ln*t week's 
per7Ulb.— 

і good inquiry for oats, and н good hu- 
nne at 3s 6d per 70 lb for old. Barley.

On Monday the 2 let met. at 11 o’clock, at 
the Store of Robertson & Hatton, on Pe- 
ters’ Wharf—

*| J? JT>IPE8 Pen WINE, quarter casks of 
J-vF * PaJe and Brown Slierry,

І4 bbls pork, 10 kegs Tobacco,
40 dnten striped Shirts, *20 do regatta Shirts, 

pieees blue Pilot Cloth*, 100 boxes Soap.
8 boxes Pipe*. 66 pieces Grey Cotton*.

TO piece*.white Cotton,
12 keg* sporting Powder, in cannwter*.
20 pieces white and colored Flannels.

November 18.

470 do 
Harringtons,

86 do. Pilot Clothe,
10 do. Bath costing*.
8 do. Extra superfine 

Mohair*.
270 do. 34.7-8,4-4 9 6, 

5-4, and 8-4 White 
Flannels.

210 do. red ditto.
560 do. 64 color'd Me-

ditto.
5 cases 4-4 Irish linen
4 do. Diapers, ah.
7 do. Linen Thread,
5 do. Brussels, urliuge 

and collar Edflbs,
3 do. dit. Laces.
6 do. fig d and plain 
_B.ibbim.-tT.

66 pieces cotton TiCh-

30 do. Linen ditto,
146 dozen Litndnn and 

. Paris made Stock*. 
114 dozen lgondeu Hate 
400 boxes of Liverpool 

8o*p,

^3E9 H E Subscriber* having made 
A the necessary arrangements, 

™ will commence running a Stage 
f»!{, die City and Fredericton, for the acrom
ion of travellers, so soon as the *team-boat* 

exertion will be made to en- 
Paseencers and articles of

f
gttiilleqran 

At Mon1
. jstop running. Every 

sure the comfort of
Freight entrusieil to them, and he carefully convey
ed and deliveicd.—-Chargee moderate.1

Tho Stage will h-aVe Saini John every Monday. 
WediiHsdav and Friday morning, at eight o'clock.
—mid Fredericton »>n Tuesdays, Thursday* and 

л ^ iiiirday*. nt the rime hour. IfflMt
'Al'I'lication to be mailff'iinMr. Wm. 8egee*sTnn, 1 ІИ 

РгиГегісіоп. ami'the •оЬ^ліієг*' resilience, Lein*- 
near Мш Romm Catholic Chapel

LAWRENCE STIVERS, % 
HENRY AUSTEN.

ntreal. on the 1st inst. Lieut. Alpine Grunt, 
late of tho 42ml Highlanders, aged 65 year*.

Public Sale or Tea*.
ГЖ1НЕ subscriber* beg to acquaint 
X those requiring a Winter supply 

of good TEAS, that a general assort
ment will be offered et their warehouse

Drowned from the hiirque Lord i>|elville, at St. 
Pierre's mi the 4th Octolwr. Mr. Robert R-ч-іІ, aged 
25 year*, youngest мім of the lute James Reeil. Se* 

E-q. of this

380 do. do. do.
2360 do 24.7-8,98.44,

54.6-4, &9 4 b

426 do. do. VVhite do.
375 do. Beetled shirting» 20 pm»' henna patent 
93 do. Hotnespnn*.WHISKY.

riety of other «nicies >—the 
^»ck of Goode worthy the at* 

mere hen*.

8іПЛ*МлЬГ4Л isimT.
on or about the third day of November 

next, from the Britie/t Colonial Tea Comprny s Im- 
i portation, per ship Pnoealind, recently arrived at 
1 tlulifax, from Canton, direct.—Prices and term* 
j wiH be mode *nch as to merit the attention of per- 

18th Nov. 1836. k . j ’ним in the -trade, ami the qualities will be found
HOSPTT \ T STJPPT TP 4 e,IC*1 M *° *ne,,re a pontinuance of their custom.

1 ^ 1 Ю* The particular day of sale will be stated a*
.1 , soon a* practicable

each article to | Oct. 28. RATCHFORD & LLGR1N.
(t/8* Tie above sale is uva void allypfytpohcd 

to a fut are day, of which due notice гсЦІ 
be given.

t’-r-street, ЛSaivt John. Nov 12. Arrived, ship Cyrus, Rnbsrt- 
iwn. Liverpool. 60—to order, coals. " Brig Clara,
Longmire, Philadelphia. 10—Clin*. M'Lnudilnu,
Hour, rablm-es *c. Mary Aon, Pay sou, tit 

* Domingo. 24—K. Barlow tions, coffee. Sclir 
Jane, Wilson. Hnliliix, 7—Wm. liiHiiioo^L/ 
and юі#ЯіГ> Chitrlee, Вніііо. ttuelo-c. 35— llatch-
ford & Lugrin. Hour ami pork. George, Clmiol- ^ гд, pn Ten, и rnln , r
1er. Luhec.—M aster. In,Host. Pniun.se, A Oder- S , . 7 гЛ the •
...... Si,low. (C. B.) 24—Maeter, 30 chafde coal ^ be atatetl .hre rkng, w,U be recced IreA-
StiOlle. botl’er, 50q‘le.c.Hlfi.b. Llkubotli.Viiuakan. uHai.fi,,. 7-Ha,M,lord A Loarin, wore. ko,«- """" „ clock <«. Frriay tire 25Udd.y of No-- *rLboard b, ,l,e main bo,on and drncred і! ,,“в«"е "nd Binnl Join, tor Twelve Month..

the 4,1, і net „If Co„„l,v Ha,boor, N. Й,— lr""‘d"= 1-і da, Jao„,„y, ІЄ37 :
'Hi* family reside at Fir ton. Meet. (Beef.)

13th, schr Ray, Linyley, Bo*toti, 7—Lockhart A ^ grwid (Wheatgn) 2 lb. loaves.
Crane, assorted cargo. Trial, New urn, P. E. ; P»|««toe#f 
Island, 5—\> m. Maikay, рк-kled fish. ^ _

15th, ship China, Vnngfiati. Newrv, via Quiico, ~Z (Congo)
Master, iron. Angiibla, Gray, Dublin, 50—J. = oil gar, (Muscovado)
M. Wiluiot, bajlu.d 5" Віск.

16fh, ship Edward Reid. Forrest, Newry, 44—R cti Out Meal,
Rankin «St. Co. Iwef and pork. Bariev. fPtnri)

17th. new brig Elizabeth. Hall. Qttaco,—J. Wish- Suit, fine, not basket, 
art, bulbst. «.‘hr. Ocean. Kemble, Eastport,— fFlonr, (Wheolen)
E. Barlow & Sons, ballast. Arrow Rhpt.

<'LEA RED. Vmegui, (common)
Ship Indian, Fox. Hull, limber. / Mttst.ird, (Flour)

Ward, Mahlers, Liv'emt^fliimher. Port W me,
* Idea, Scribner, Livernmfi, timber. Madeira \\ me,

Dixon, Slater. Hull, timber. Brandy,
f. Wylie. Liverpool, timber. |',n’

Brig lippe, Moore. BallyshatmiWi. timln-r. Rum, -
• Hnskisson. Burke. St. JohnX N. F. hoard*. Porter. \ ?0,,leL Per bof,,e

Tom Cringle. Deltte, Philadelphia, gypsum, 4 ) Hahlax draught per gallon. 4 caiiC„
Schr Lighter, Dickson, Fafistpori, grindstone*. ^oup. (yctiovy) - - Perl lb- 6* casks boiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs Paint ;

------ re--- le'uVTS"^ ‘ ■ 1'crb‘“1";!- 10 boxes Starch ; CO boxen Candle# ;
Victoria, Rusl-md, from Liverpool, arrived" 01 ш 7 , * ' ешІГ 32 pipes und quarter cask* Wine ;

Quebec on 31st ult. m Ті8’ І л ‘ ^Г,Ь- 41 irijm* and hogMmad* Brandy ;
Barque Sarah. Sinclair, of this port, arrived at . v t ' j 40 crate* EARTHENWARE;

Qin-hec_ on the 31*t 11 It. from Liverpool. •» 1 or^^a , * do‘ 15 Iron stock Anchors : 15 chain Cable* ;
Barque Ferrys, and brig Hiude, hence, at Hull. £ . , Î ‘? Ьв d*1,vered m 6ood 1,01 lm8 Piece»- Topsail Sheets and Ties and Rafting chains,
1'lie ship Aimons, Drake, from St. John, N. B.. w'r'h but l.lUe hfime. for Soup. | 200 boxes Soap ; 4 bates Flannels,

for Liverpool, arrived this morning, in Int. 47. II. r,,e Bread and Milk to be delivered daily at the £, ^ frnm / trtrv0(j
long. 27. 30, W..«*|mke rim Relief, off Plymouth, in Hii*pilulfat theexpensi. of the Contractor.- ttt such gl7 coils cordage • 10 hale-- canvas ’ 
a very leaky state, the crew lA-ing conepiiitly nt the Нй ,1іаУ w named by the medical officer in 4 ba,et, й|ор~. 4 castte Merinos, ’
fto's%,'i^'oiMto“ arrived "ÀTaftlretreticleelabeof thebctqnalityoftbBir £> MpOtmgrv firm (irttnodd

insi.—Cork paper. j kind. tho*e in daily iro* to be supplied on the daily 4 Hams Grey Paper ; y- d”- fiart,<,te ; „
♦ire. О..ИВ pfiwp.av. ММ.П». » 1 —------u—» . m—-i- d Ho**liei‘<l* 1X>AF SUGAR.

Melvilie Red pa і h Mister airive.l at BridLimrt Payment will lm made Moriihly. m Mexican Dol- Ex Dheard Thorne, from Liverpool.
on the |5th October, fU,i, *t. Pmrre *BMm„el(,n. at 4* 4d. sterling each, upon the production of , 650 Barrel* fine Dantz.c FLOUR. ' 
where she had been wrecked on the 5th Oct. : the ,h®l"l*nн, v"«*c*»*-*r*«. supported by proper certiheate* u s/orc, 20 barrel* Pork. 15 hhd*. Sug 
ItiHl and second mate,and two w-amen were drown- ,* ®','pr-v- .... chests Tea. The whole of which will bV
ed. The governor of *t. Pierre s gave each of the , 1 h<*le,,dprg to h«•ccompamcd by я letter, signed , very low rates for cash or approved Notes. | 
crew a suit of clothes paid their passages to Bridge- hv two Per*m* »r ««nipetent respon-.b.lrty, enga- ROBERTSON & HAT!
port, and sent a cask of wine on hoard for them/’ ! *'"! !" ben,,,M? ho'm1d w,tlllhe Р*«У » » M',od and ! October 21. l*M\.

... . r. ... r , • і ,, , : *umc:entseciiritv fer hi* performance of the contract. ; —-*— _ . . „
Extract „fa LttUrfrom Anchat. October і 1. Allv frerlber information will be received on au- I For l.iVOITMtol. Uin-rl,
** o wrote betore that Uni ébroua, was wrecked | pliealicn at this Office. ! , 4Гр ППН E A. 1. Fast sailing coppered and

on at. lispirit Island, Cape Breton, according to ih- CommissarinfrSt. John. N. B. ’ copper fastened «bip MOZ AM-
lormatioh received, but now have got the true at- Noremhcr 9 1896. JJFffiÜr BIQUE, Г). W . Crmik. Master, will «ail
count, viz :—The brig Joua, of Scarhro, Wm.Gale, ---- —----------r^----- -гц—— — —---------—-------- -| aE—I'nr the above port, on or about the 25th
Master, Irom Loinlon bound to Quebec and Mon- Fflll And Winter CrOOdSp in*t. has excellent accomodations for a few cabin 

general cargo, wa*.cast away on the ,t*er Calcutta, | ; passenger*, apply to die master on board, or at the
night of die 20lh inst. on ajyef from *1. Lspirit Is- f^li.OT СШйр лЕмЖата, simcMne Bron.l Counting house of William і»аШЄв Uorbetf
land to the leeward of GabaruJ) C. B.—crew saved ' \f Cloths. Kerseys, white and red Flliiiml*, Sa-1 Nutènber 10. JOHN ROBERTSON. yfAS inst arritd fiomvEilgland. and is now o-
and part of the calrgo "brouglit to Ariclmt, but iu t. І |,„Ьіігу do. : Blank,-is. Green Baize. Scotch Plaids. n Имлшяш» Лг -П Р«ч"П* at the store formerly oeeemed by
damaged alate. —Halifax 1 unes. Tartan shawls. Fill'd centre worsted and cotffin do. j vttUJIUH Ж IVIIF A. l^V^la* Messrs. Roberteon & Hatton, in Prince William

A sch’r. Trotn Quebec lor Halifax, with a cargo I Plain and Figured Merino*, shalloons, shawl Dross- received per schr. Maria. Mary, and Chafes, Street, a splendid assortment of ^
of flour, wa* cast away at Soiree, (Cape Breton ; a rs. Brown Holland, Linen Bed Tick, cotton ditto, / from Quebec— TiRITI^TT ^TAOT)>l
short tune since,—name not known. Osnaburg* ; checks, stripe*1, and Homespuns': re-' IrERFINE, rine. and Fine Middling», Flocb, ^ o ,

gatta hhirting. plain and twill’d Printed cotton* -. 1 41 ' <‘rotn the Ganaoogue Mills —consisting of—Cloths. Vaesimere*. Bnck*kini.
White and Grey shirting do.: Linen cambrics ; Brime and Prime Mess PORK—for sale from the j Petershams, Beartkin*. Pilot Cloth*. Ladie*' and 
rolled Jacconets, «tc. &c. wharf by Gents' Cloak*, silk HnndkeVçhtef*. Gauze нпй crape

JAMES BOWES. : Nor. 11. Ratchford Sf Lugrin do- Muffs. Tippets, Boa«; Lond.mand Manchester
Market square ' - ----------v---- --------- -------- -—--------------- Print* : challi Dresses : Lace Veils : Bknrtf titiuze:

* 1 Prices Current* Laces. Edging* ; Book. Jacr.net. and other Mirshfiv :
Anchor*, 37* a 45* Naval Stores, Merinos ; abm jmd tignrH GrtHie-N»tplee ; Irish
Butter,- - 1* 4d a 1*6 Tar. 16s 3d і Linen : Diaper* ;N La win.-. French Cstnhric* : Rib-
Barley. pot. - 20* Pitch. 17* 6d bon* : Jewellery : Dressing Cases; Work Boxea;
> ' pearl. 26s Coal Tar. 16s 2fa 17sG W riting Desk* /Gem* fine Beaver Hats : kid.face.

Beef. Quebec, 50* a 55a Turpentine. and silk Giove* ami Mitts : Hosiery ; Stkvs. Ac Ac.
Nova Scotia. 35e a 40*Oils. raw. 5s 6d a5б 9<l і Which *r-> offered for sale wlmleemie and retail at 
Irish Tierce. 120* boiled linseed. 5s 9d j unusually low prie s. ,

Bacon, cwt. 76* rid sperm. * - A few very superior Gents. Frock end DrdWs
Bread. Navy, 25* a 26* 3d porpoise. • Coat*. V est* and Pantaloon*. f

Pilot, bbl. 27s Gd a’30* pale seal, 4a October 21.
TUST received, and for sale by the *ub*cril)er. I t’onk'Orrel. сШ "пїпе ОаПпенІ. cwt. a 25* Х»Є¥вГ Watches* ékC.

ж/ wlinlesiile or retsil. 3 Pmicheon* of first chop Pemberton, 45* Paints, black. 46* a 47*6d dabsenier hat rtam-4 per laie «zti-ms/s—
I Iiii-lmtie WHISKEY, very high proof. Scotch ’ 374 6d Yellow, 42s a 44* 4 N assoruift-niof Ladies" and tiemlenieefwGold

k* "of fiim Old SHERRY Pictou, 37s (ki a 40s Retl, * 45s -t»- *nd silvesr. Patent Laver and Vwtiete MAnehr«.
<*ti»ii »l'L.iu»nr,generally. \ Oor,1;,ge. . :й- fol fireen, IbT 6d a lOd Jfcaai»» Pntm ІцтЛ weSfey JbAfea. mi-
JAMKS NETHKRV. ITaovaa, ( 1. M Wli.te lead, 1 W60« і v«*all* nd.reted by toe Keral Navy.

17.■ lin.-.І Чп. ое Г.оГ.-е 1. і 5І. Cd АЬ, on hand. Jew-llary. retver. Gretavn retaer,Krlin ll NUfiar. cSt ■ none Pork. Caere), pri-e mere and Plated Tea. Table. I*«.art, «.It Sgeee. aM
1 ; RIIFINEU SBtiAR. Com Meal. ST.«d none »o«ar 1 nag.. reiver aiHl t.emre. reiver ever prem-
■I I n-rcr*. > r.vtf.an \V.im 111 1, 41 Prime £«; 15 "jed Penctl Cases; Leads for do. : Dewbk? and emgte

r„«<nk. from Greenock, for «ale-lew r fo.l,, ' " 1. S.1 Into grim* aw £« 10 Tangent <rrew ЦшмігеїіИ: Wnejn an.) Brea
.......... fi.TrHFORn « IFTRIN ! Sheet. 1»'Id P.nv.neitJ £6 5.6 16 £*Й*1 . ' ♦"I"!

RATCHFORD.! UfiRIN chlin ХІ,4ГгеКіее. «. fi.> dqcJre,^^Sic^e
I Cigna, .jotn, lü a W НІ.™"- ом « ,= . WILLIAM HCTCHOieoN.

Od Raisins. nmsuiteL in . ____ „ ____ ггошмс earner.
boxe*, 20s.^6d Cheese. RaMam flic.
J атака, ^3d v/v/x j BS. gW^Cbecro. ISfc Better,

A ^OUV JLj 50 boxes prime Ramm.
20 dozen Homesp.m Sock*. IfiObbU wheelfW. 

Which w ill be sold low for cask, by

Nov. 4.

Together with eva 
whokAcomprisiiig a Stuck

fRetnilers and country 
vine been purchased for Cash in the markets, and 
selected with Ahe utmost care by the Subscriber, 

r offered for sale on the

h

X Ha-teiltlOII o

most reasonablethey are now 
term*. . 

Orlodn 28.
-і* HUGH DOHERTY-

aУ sloii, Cair. 
^~#<i*epli Dol Oiler» Отгнакца vdrjyly of NLVV UUODS, fatclr 

received porfiwfval. from Liverpool, and Aid 4»
Received,

Per St. Patrick, Breen, Master, from Liverpool :—
97 ri.XSKS Wrought NAILd: 15 do. 4dyV т4іТгК 8И K VFÎVFT4-
dû i Veut do.; 10p.ece.Peter.ham; 10 do. «LACK and culorÿ SILK VELVETS ;
wktFtonnvk“№t,lR,d1doJO: mSSt'dSSi Blik^d’Skfp'll'Ud fig'd rerenere;

KM Blanket. ' an nair, 10 4 ,0, : Barcelona, Bmreele. Thibet and fill'd haodk b,ГноВМогіге:., reSnrëdcolore: Й“Л Thibet Shank black crepe., lac. treto —v
tick : 50do. dark Print., arererted: 80 do. Grey &“"!"• ЬГ»">« “"ibnc capj. rich toca Veil., !
Shining ; 50 do. while do ; 30 dozen long drawer.: jÿ”* B^"”' b".“l'el "V-
6 do abort do. ; 1C do. Gunrorey Frock. Г10 n.ece. ^"d“ Wml "nd """,ed H"‘E'/"'”1 ”e'
striped cotton І 10 dozen cotrilortcre : 6 ditto Dreb ! ^id. I,caver, doe. Berko and lie l Glovtre. _

ib ' 0 *" bl“e Sopcrlinc Jdne and black cloth., Ladre.' habit do.,

Qrt ^ JAMES OTTY A beautiful assortment of figd and plum niennoa.
Fancy printed cottons and Furnitures,
Regatta «tripe*, lining cambrics A Jaconets,
Grey and white Shirtings, twill’d cflttone.
Red. Blue and white Flannels, Serges, Baize.
Drugget, padding, canvas, Osnaburg, Boys' belts,
Diaper*, towelling, damask table Linen,
Lasting*, Shalloons. Jean*. Gingham*,
Valencia Verting, worsted Bliewls,
Jaceonet b<M»k and cheek'd Mu-lin»,
Sheet watidings, cotton warp, boy* cloth cape,
Meu’e beaver and silk Hats.

Eight Trunk*, containing,
pair* Ladies Boot* A Clogs, aw’d, 
lich will be disposed of at the yery 

lowest market prices. *

' T"’

per bththel 
per quart, 

per lb.x
4

Яdol do.

r per quart.

ldo.lb<l 

per gallon.

per gallon.

Ґ
' 4-New Goods.

The Subscriber» are. note landing, 
л from Liverpool ;
^ I) ALES Print*; 1Udo. Slops ;
U -IA 8 hales Cloths and Cawnnere ;

10 hales w bite and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 cases Muslins ;

dress and frock coals, pantaloons &

\in some measure.
ex Saint Patrick, X,

do.i*
do.Edward Thorn

і ugly injured-, hie 
і portions of 
His face whs 

of hi* eyes

The

d skin peeled from them, 
denuded of tho якії 
backward* with

and one 
-J violence

tine ля an organ of vision is lost irrevnnthly. 
tiiuinbtnail uf (he left hand was lorn off, and. .......

y, was shot through the lell

Also, ЯOne thousand 
The whole of wl

St. .bhn. Oct. 21.
TO LET.

And possession given immediately :
mm: OFFICE ... Merritt* Brick Buildings.

Witter Street, lately occupied by*the St. John 
MUls and Canal Company. Applv to 

Oct 12. і836. M. H. PERLEY.

A

і

У

2nd 1ЧЧіг; Atn-relfv»
' JUST RECEIVE І).
TinLLIAM L. AVERY, has r«-ceived,.nn as- 

v v ' «ortmeiit of Sr.linul Book*. Suuionerv, die. ; 
Prayer Book*, plain and gilt ; Mis-als ; Kuk Psnltn 
Book* : which l>e will sell at reduced price*. Also, 
RI I.Ü4) PAPER, for Ledger*. Journal*, Day and 

ks ; Copying Paper, die. which ran be 
it the shortest notice. Likewise, an as-

«discovery of the contrivers of н 
The explosion was so violent

20
I

We are Imppy in having it in our power to mate, 
that “ the Act lor milking and maintaining u rail 
road from the river St. Lawrence to tho Province 
iiiiti,". better known by the title of the “ Qutbcc und 
Belfast ri#l road"—which in consequence of 
informalities in its.provisions, was reserved, at the 
close of tlie setotoit in March last, for the signifiera- 

I lion of llis Majesty’s pleasure, has received tlie 
Royal a seen!, and was transmitted, with other des
patches, to Hÿe-Excelleiicy the Goveriiot-in-Chief. 
by the September Mail, from Falmouth, that arrived 
here cut Thursday. It is 
Law Printer.—QulLcc Met

■
M*rNo*ni of Binding Material.

WaI.. A. rouini* hi* most grateful thank* to ffie 
inlnihjant* of Sr. Jofin and its yic;uity for the very 
liberara patronage lie n>t<i rcflfiivcd since his enm- 
mencqhient in Ішяігіеч*. гЬнЕІіпре» Jjy «trict alien- 
tR»iij*nd punctuality to merit their future patronag*

V*1- .

>T(
і trcal, with a

' now iu the bauds of the

- dated Ri-

From the Charlottetmrn (iavxttc. Nov. I.
The hrigantine Providence. riuiiim.-l Wilburn* 

masp-r, wnh a cargo ol tii/tir from .Quebec bound m 
St.John N. B., was cast ashore on the south side <d 
title East point, on Thursday, the 27th day of Od. 

saved ; part of the cargo damaged, lue tide eb- 
ing in her.
stateii iu our lust to he on shore near _____

Cawnimpnqile. turn* out to !>« the Sarah. Сарі. I
Puni», froiti Newcastle, bound fur Cocgune. N. Ü. ' ,, , ... , _
Sire » », reiki on too Z4U, oil. ! ««■' l"> ll“' «•» lhf

тими, ЬЛІиягик.-С.фіаіо Porrv at S .km, b""1'-'-"1 !«*•"»»*"r re,peel,ve .croon,. wKI 
iron. l...fc„.Ta. to am a, S|. Ilok ... on ill. 1*1, o. be plre^io to. haiato of an Ato'Wy l^eolkre,|en. 
deplemhrr, that lue British ship Doncaster, from , lrt ij.",, 1 ll*‘W *V ES.
ore Me ol fraorr, ,.,to „,,«^..,1 eighty freaeu- .Vector 111. IM,.
person IhmuiI, had tuilodcii-d ill a gale oil Cape in 
Good Hope, and all mi board per.fhed. Piiiis <u ; 
itkt.wreck ami a nmiiiier ol home* drifted ashore 
іпчіг Cave Aquiiui-. *■

У
the first l»elow Point Hiix- 
s from the church. - A 
loaded with ti-h & oil.

mil Г
ÎNov. 11.

Uf’London Good* hourly expected Іî
biug and flow

Tlie vessel C/Volicf.
HE Subscriber rcqm**t* that all person* indebt
ed to him. either by N*»te or Bmik account, will

1

j
Whi»Lcyl

Also. 5 Quarter ca<_
: WIN E. with a choice sele

Nov II
JMkfiliri v tiuuuu*e Wrdtiub.

уReceived per tlie ship Lictrpaul. Joiuisoii, from 
Liverpool :

\SKS ami 2 c.ist-e II XRDW ARE, con- л TT 
s.-lmg of Japanned Tea иікі Knife Trays ; fl~fl

bread Baskets ; sockettL imp*. Arc.; bronze jM y,,, ¥ tl 
and lacqueied Uisires—<>ne. two. and luree liguls, 
with g la-» drupe; c-iindle’-mk*. tapers, sp«;il cups, 
card rack* and table Bells; telescope health Brush
es; Hat and Umbrella aland*; Patent caudle Lamps 
wth Glas* and <^m«ltes lor ditto ; Brass Fire Iron- ; 
llt-d ami table can<U‘>sticks ; draw er and curtain 
1'ios and Band*, Pollies, Дсс ; stands lor hanging >
-•r selling betoie tires ; cupyug Presses ; Nurlotk 
Latches ; 2-luut Rules ; cork drawers ; Thomson's !

Augur-, from 1 1-2 to 13 4 inch.
if CUTLERY, viz*.;—sets of Balanced Ivo- І H

ry Handled table and dessert Knives and Folks; do і The Subscriber has .tetired Jrojn Liverpool, a large : Figs.
do. without Forks ; sets of tip, liuebUck. while huue, !__ assortment of New Goods, among tciucti are: ! Fun.

sham buck. Table and D«f*.vit ! ¥> LUE, black, brown, olive, ніні drab Broad ! Shad.
Forks ; Fine tip Oisicr Ktitve» and IA Ckllis and Ca**imerw ; plain and fanev rtrq* | Cod. <rwt.

Forks, with pin and gu .id*: botcher s Kmves. ‘ Buckskin.; Motlmiwiie ribdo. ; printed IIn*hn* and 
from 7 to 10 іжгіі ; saw*, steel*, cleaver* and mine- [ calicues; 4-4 lriah Lmeoe ; tiiibct. ciiallic. silk, rock
ing Knives ; card* of MUgle and double bladcd Pen • *pun, and worsted shawl* and Handkerchiefs ; la-
dod Jack Knives ; cards of scissor*, tailors siiears ; | dies and gen tlcmcii’s fancy silk llandkcrchiel* ; Mu*- 
a lew pair* silver pickle Knives and Fork*.

.Also, a few cases (for children. ) with Knife. Fork ; dies’ and gentlemen's white and colored «jlk. wool- • Herrings, Сапяо. 27»6 
and spoon, plated nil steel ; German silver Pencil len. and cowm Hoee and Huff Hose ; while, black, ( Glass. - 
cases; plate |M»wdei. fMilishiiig paste. ^ Д cul’d *ilk GIova* : fancy Kid do. with and with- Gin. , -

Also, 27 Bags Porter cork* and tarn ; j out spring cull* ; beriin. beaver, ami cotton ditto ; Hants.
5 Boxes patent metallic wick Mouldcandles; .Moleskinsand Fuetian*; hliacbed and unbleached Hides.

Which, with bis present slock on hand, with ! cotrons. check and Home*pnu#:ja«oi»et. mall, book, Indigo.
Iго* тве chbowiclb.] those daily expected, he ofl'eta to lhe public low for cambric, cross barred, and swim Most me; plain and Iron, pigi

Mb. Dvbaht.—In answer to the statement which cash or approved payment, wholesale and retail. figured Bôhbmeu», French Gingham* ; gent’s blank
appeared in last night's City Gazette, I beg to inform EDWARD C. W ADDINGTON, y nd colored silk stocke, and fancy Meelin cravata,
you. that Ilf. Massball one of the sixtoen which 11th Nov. 1836. \ ladies satimilu shoes і two cases of well a*eorted rib-
wee io the Royal Tar’s boat, stated personally to ____ mlm ZSmVZ "m bone :a«d 3 do. Gentlemen* Beaver Hats, with a
me, that no attempt was ever made to poll to wind*, АИСВОГ*, DUH na, ШС+ great variety of eeltsrt. Hardware.
ward to give assistanes to any one, nor did be hear "g HAIN. 11-9 inch, 90 fathoms. f- He also expecw br the first amrahfrom Ixmdon.
it once named.—All appeared anxiowlogpt safe w 1 V ! Anchor*. 1.1 cwt. ; 2 ships Wheels ; another addition to hi* present stock ; all which will
land and secure tbemivlvet 200 feet of bashed Blocks ; 4 large top Blocks, be (band on inspection a* cheap as any in the city

For sate by C M4.AÜCULAN. EDWARD DOHERTY
\ SUBSCRIBER Oct.21. Smak V Wharf Nov. 4

5CI

•v>:k

-*N'»v. 11 J
4tteceivfd,

P-r *hin Гхт.гртта. Reed, master, from Liverpool. ,
* tZ bTEGS l*Alv Na.l*: 18 Dozen l.mg ami Eugl.«h mould*. lOd 
XO IV short Ik* Frying Pan* ; 2 Dozen 1 buir.Quebec sup. »2* «Rum,

|M>iuted Ballast Shovels. ^0TTY. 'milling*. 46» 1 a 47s 6 SugarTiw^fiO* a62*6<1

j Ameriean sup. 52* 6,1 Single refin'd 9id a lOd 
I Rye Floor. :tk»9d dnutde do. 10 l-2d » 11 

6da8d Salt 
Soap.

15* a 16a Tobacco,

j Nov
A atrict qnaramiue, say* the Allgtmèine Zeitung, 
new established by Austria on her eastern border, 

the pl.igne. and afau a strange new dtsc.ise, having 
appeared near lier frontier*. The «image disease 
ia not yet named, but it proves fatal in a few hours, 
and attacks cattle, particularly horned cattle, as well

&\гм Isoodit.
Cs. M BITRNS. 

South Market Wharf. .
Is6da ls*d

4d
45*stag, buck and 

Knives and WuM,
4 ТГАГНЕВ for the Pari* School ie ftefe 

I -fm, bnrio—salary l«et^een £79 and £85 Mr year. 
1 Application may be made to John W. W«ridtwi,"Eaq 
! Richibecto. November 4,1836

Is a Is lrl
Pickled, bl. 16*1 a 17 6 Tea. Koboa, 1* 2d * Is 4 ! 
Alewivo*. 15* a 16» 3,1 C 
Mackerel, no. 1. non*

2. 30a
3. 25-

| otigo. l* 6d a 2*
Soocbong. 3*9d * 4*

H vson." 4* 6d à 5* d6 
Hyson skin 3-8*4- ! 

Timber, red pirn*. 2t>* 
6s a 6* 6-1 M'brt»* «io 

8d а 31-ДІ Birch. 90s a 22* 6d 
Deal*.

6*6d a 8* Vinegar

£96 a €98 Madeira. 10s a 19* 6d 
9f> a £26 Tenon®», 6*3d a 7*6 

Lfadmr. Eng. 1-9 a 1-16 Lisbon.
Canada. loSdalsdd INm,

Lend, pig, cwt.
Sheet.

Molаааея, 9s*ia9sMMWbadwy.

N The Committee of the House of Common* which 
eat to inquire into the Turnpike Tolls 
the kingdom, і* favourably disposed to the abolition 
of all tu rnpikesohroug hunt the kingdom; and it re
grets that there are difficulty* in th* way of raising 
a revenue by other mean*. The consolidation of 
several trusts is recoiiituendad, и well as the tonna- 

4 tion efk rural police, by the organization of the la- 
bearers employed on the road» The formation of 
a rural police, is now recommended from so many 
quarters, that tine improvement in domestic policy 
will, no doubt, speedily be cat rind into effect.

and Tturta of
lui collar* ; Edging*. Lsoo*. and Quilling Nets; la-

passage to le ward, 
idling to windward, 
iith their conduct

SmssU WuM.
І ХЖГANTED in a Gentleman’s Family. hearTYe- 

30* v v dericton, a good Indoor Serv ant/ need to 
w aiting at Tebie. Ac. Inquire Ш Sir. F. E Bets- 
with’* store. Fredericton. Oct 21.

4 ■

£12*
9da3e9d 4ABdflva Segsr.

81НТ?Г91
Just received, and for sale lew from At 

Nov 4 RATCHFORD * Ш

BriAtAafilM
SIGA8:

S3iflfe1 Уreport of ihe oommisg oner* appointed under the 
net of parliament for promoting the building of ad- 

\ dinonal churches m populous periehee, has just 
y Keen printed and dèftvqtWfii. It appeals Asm the 
• report, that the number of additiousl cherches coui- 

pUtod by order of the coœniisLkooera since their ar- 
peintaient is 214 : that sever art new building,

7*6 a 19* 6d 
48- Spanish rod, 4-а fa 6rf 

43* 6d a 45* Sherry. Гаміїц per MaagBV.

400K T*sr^Viî&. L
56 do Mack ditto 36 do. fed dittos 

Oct. 14. » ___ J & H СМШ

•' V 'Was 12* 
7s a 7* 6d

Bills on England, 9 a 9 19 per «ont. premium, 
u New York. 1 1-2 a« per 

.. Halifax. 2 1-9 a 3 -

■
1.-; *vi'Years &c.
ISl’ÀЛ tide Marine nqm
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NOTICE
Т8 hereby, given, Thai a second and 6n*l um» 
J. dend of seven shillings in the pound, (miking 

shillings ia the poundД Ns 
v declared upon the Estate of TiiosaS 

ne, trite of.this City. Merchant, and tvillee 
paid to the respective creditors who ar<^ partiesw 
the Deed of Thrust, 6pdn application at the Ot6o6 
of Georok Wheei rr, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any of the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustee*.

PHILADELPHIA MIRRORplunks. Its length is 1050 feet, and its breadth 60 
and it has two drawbridges for ships to pass through.
When the ice tfcakes its appearance, one end of the 
chain of boats is loosened ; the whole Ijtie^then 
swings over to the opposite side of фе riveE and 
there remains ції the close of the winter-season.

But if the Neva can boast of no beautiful bridges, 
it certainty possesses a far more rare attraction in 
the noble'quay which lines its left bank for the dis
tance of two whole miles. This is built on piles, 
and its height is ten feet above the ordinary level ol 
water, which is here from eight to teu feet deep ; 
it has a good foot-pavement, and a parapet two feet 
and a half high towards the rîveç. Arafated distan
ces are double flights of steps commimtehting wuh 
the water, and furnished with seat* for the accom
modation of passenger».* The whole of this stopen- \T n П1 Ï f1 Г
dons work is composed of hewn granite. IN t_z 1 I V ib.

It is a matter of regret that this superb qnnyshu'd ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 
be interrupted about the middle ol its length by the I. uvi'the Public generally, фаі he has com- 
bitilding-siips of thelAdmiralty,. which cut it com- тепсю tl
plfctt-lv in two, and obstruct all view of dm one por- / Cabinet BusillCSS, ~

tt1, ggp ff"iu — »

I best iq the city, were originally built and inhabited -------- •—.------------- ■ - --—“
by English merchant*. They'are still, lor the most VALfL&BLE IMPORTATION Oh, 
part, occupied bv* our countrymen, and in one ol QOOPSf
them our luts ambassador used to reside. Wei have pcr n0rval, Hark ness, from Liverpool.

_ -v- orna- The Subscriber liegs to inform hie .Friend* and therceive how great an опж pnb|ic ge|„rJ he ія openiug part „f hi* FALL
. I ,1 «.„men<• com- SUPPLY, by the above Vessel, consisting ol—

11КА,.Е8.г-1ґ.тсштна,
a bustlingippearance. l>-„ wbwi ,u water, are I 1 blaclt. mulberry, purple,
frozen, itamrtds an animated picture ; indeed, it| imperial, tn.i.ib e green, &C &C. ; AnerCW 
iierhups. in.the winlor-aeaion tint the met presents L ft»qr Pclteae Cloth,, Keney, Pilot Clothe
its gayest picture, fbr noihing'can be more lively and mid Padding; 
diver,died than the scene, which it the,, preset-u. I 6 Cask, HARDWARE, eon,,,ting of Germans, I- 
-The ice is covered with group, nfperaom, engaged ; »r Table and Desert tork,; Table, Desert l ea
in d,Hi rent epnrt. and iccnpationa ; and the eolo- j Salt, and Miiaom Spoon»; Britannia Metal Bed
liraled ‘ blits' which are erected on its surface. 11Г- lima: do. Ink stands , Paient U ire and lllock
ford a high!) -papular diversion In the „іЬаЬЦапІ,. Tm !>■* Coro» ; Wire bre Guard, ; PjllaM-
An imitation to these machines has at various times Wire Lanlhorn.1 Plated SnuDcni and Tray. ;
been exhibited in tiigland, under the title пГ • К.» »"“• «-«Ч»; d° Ch",r do. Toddy Ket.
Finn Min,„tains « shall .Alertly de,tribe the ori- J"* with,,,,, stand, ; Travelling Desks ;
gimik as used on the Neva. ■ Tin Spice, Cash, and Dressing llexe. ; Jack,

Trying, and Smoothing Planes, Лc. Ac.
1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate, Paint, Crumb, 

і Turk’s-hendu, eernhhing, wash, fancy, stove, and 
1 bannister brushes. Ac.

10 bundles BASKETS, viz: Reticules, Fishing, 
Plate, and other Baskets ;

1(H) boxes CANDLES, Mould and Dipt;
60 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor ditto :

G bundles lin'd Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden 
Shovels ; 411 barrels Fine Middlings FLOUR.

present Stock on hand, will be sold 
low for cpsh or approved payment.

Also, on hand, A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
for family use ; Cnnso HERRINGS, Ac.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
Mtrriu’s Buildings, Water strut, \

7tli October. 1836.___ (_____ ______

Flour, Raisins, Capdlcs.
Per Dorchester, from Quebec.— r
----------- ------- AllRELS FINE FLOUR.

Per .lid tie Camp, front London— 
100 Kegs Blasting.POWDER ; 
yt) Barrel* Raw aiulBoiled LINSEED OIL;

ürf'arrotels Dried Currants;

Menzikoff, and the several officers ; so that Auke 
Wybes, the skipper, made a most profitable adven
ture. On his departure he received ^ present of 
500 ducats, and each man of the crew 100 rix-dollars, 
as a premium for the first ship that had entered4.ha 
port of St. Petersburgh In the saroeyear an >фег 
Dutch ship arrived, with a cargo of n^ms. фе*** 
butter, gin, Ac., and received the same ^lemium : 
and the third was given loan Englid' Фф 
entered the port in Uie first year of (di ouild

A church was erected afl .t the citadel and 
priests were ordered to attend frqui'Moscow Mer
chants, mechanic*, ami tradeWwn of various 
criptione, were likewise di'uCted to repair l<: 
new city ; and no means Were neglected of hasten
ing its improvement. At the end Af twelve months 
it had reached a respectable size,'"and j* said to have 
contained huts and houses to the number of thirty 
thousand. The price of this виссе** wa* dreadful ; 
it із said to have included the sacrifice of a hundred 
thousand lives. By degrees, however, matters went 
on more prosperously, and tire progress of die flitv 
became rapid in propoition In the year 1709 the 
first edifice of brick was built; and five year* after
wards the czar ordered that all housed thenceforth 
erected should be constructed of the наше material. 
At the same time the nobility and principal mer
chants were commanded each to have à residence 
in St. Petersburgh; and every vessel navigating to 
the city was required tn bring a certain quantity ol 
of stone for the use of the public work*.

qne period of his life Peter had fixed on a re
plan fur the arrangement of his nuw capital ; 
lever carried it into execution. He continued

> of Mexican orTIENDERS (nnt* further notice)
JL Попік American Dollars, in Exchange for BHIs, 

drawn at thirty days, upon die Right Honorable the 
Lord* Commissioners of Hi* Majesty’* Treasury, 
London, will be received by the Deputy Commis
sary General, at his office, until noon on the 1,5th 
and last day of each month.—The Tender to stale 
the number of Pence Sterling at which ihe Dollar 
ia tendered.

Commissariat, Nova-Scotu, - 
Halifax, 28th July, 1836.

Note —The number pf Bills required and amount 
of each to be stated in the Tender.
„dgfTenders (as above) may also be made of Dol

lar* payable into the Military Chest at Saint John, 
N. B.

f fWlHF. splendid patronage awarded to the Phila- 
.1. delphin Saturday Courier, induces the Editor* 

to commence the noblication. under I
MY ISLAND HOME.

tfcey leM ef die breezes of Araby,
With *pice* on their wings ;

"* *“• • gales are the breeze* for me,
broad birr© «Been brings, 

of the thrill of die bulbul** notes,

tin the whole seventeen 
been this do 
9 War

to commence the publication, under the above title, 
of a quarto edition of their popular Journal, so long 
known as the largest family Newspaper in the Uni
ted States, with a list of over 2G 000 Subscribers. 
The new feature recently introduced of furnishing

4
Which the 

StomeiaUt
- Ч» a perfumed eastern bower :
Far sweeter the *ong of the nightingale float*, 

'.XT - At E*gk»od4eenset hour.
Some sirtg of the maiden of Georgia's face, 

And the eun-biinit dames of Spain ;
But I am content with my land’s native grace, 

Nor seek it across the main.

their readers with new books of the 
so eminen 

Seven v 1a {mgditeratn/e of■k
ryatt. and e^hty-

4'the day, having proved 
plan will be continued.
febrated writings of Captain Marry att. 'hndi^ghty- 
seven of Mr. Brook*’ valuable Letters from Europe, 

interfering 
laneous reading. The 
cheapest Family News-

ANGUS MTENZIE. )
F- DeW. RATCHFORD, VTrustees 
N. .SMITH DE MILL, S 

St. John. 2&1 September, 1Й36.

j%otlcr.
rilllF. Sulwcrilwrs having taken the n 
J. measure* for the importation, directf> 

ton, of ft,000 t'hrstN Tea, contracted for to 
be of equal <junlitv in the several denomination* to 
die East India Company's best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
Inst : Give notice, that the same will arrive at this 
Port about the let March next, and is to be sold « 
Public Sales, on day* as will be declared and ap 
pointed ; which they trust will secure the confidence 
of the Trade, that it may by this mean* l>e supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent indirect importations 
have not afforded.

Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may
be aware of having to compete with n direct impor 
talion, ordered under circumstances which givo 
assurance that the quality will be the beet 

The arrangement is intended to be rontinnous, 
for the importation of one or more cargoes annually.

W. II. STREET & KANNEY.
St. John, 8th Oct. 1836. _____ ____

Robei-lwon A, lint Ion,
Offer for sale at very lore prices, to close sales— 

ЛАА T>BLS. PORK, (favourite brands,) 
J5UU -1-^ *00 kegs Tobacco,
100 barrels Navy Bread; 20 barrel* Pot Barley.

Peters’ Wharf, 0th Sept. 1836._____________ ____

SAM UEL M. CIIA M BE RL AIN x
T> ESPECTFl LLY inform* the Inhabitants of 
XX, the City of Saint John, that he will give pru 
vale lesson* on GLOBES to such young Gentlemen 
and Ladies as may wish to have flieir knowledge in 
Geography and Astronomy improved; âfid furhî*! 
them with globes to practice on.

Mr. C. is imboldçued to recommend a famili-1 
use of Globes, as by it tlie Student in Geograp , 
and Astronomy will be greatly improved : By 
will be more interested in contemplating the yiaib't 
Heavens—an amusement innocent and deTTghu І 
for the evening or the most lonely hours of nigh - 
But infinitely more imiiortant ! by observa lion- x u 
the Celestial canopy ; by the greatness of the so = - 
ry|pre*ented—he must be irresistibly led to the t- 
tenmlation ofthe immensity of *}iace, and io
gOodtlÇSS of THE AUTHOR AND OOVLBSOH A.
« St.John, Sept. 23,1836.

t have" already been published without 
with it* new* *nd miscellaneous readi 
Courier is the largest and > 
prtner ever issued in this country, containing article* 
in Literature, Science,and Arts; Internal Improve
ment ; Agriculture ; in abort every variety of topics 
usually introduced into a public journal. Giving 
full account* of bale*, market*, and news of the la
test dates.

It is published at the low price of For this 
Small *um, subscribers get valuable and entertaining 
matter each week enough to till a common book of 
200 pages, and etpial to 52 volumes a year, and 
which, i* estimated to be read, weekly, by at least 
two hundred thousand, people, scattered in all parts 
of the country, from Maine to Florida, mid from the 
seaboard to the Lakes. The paper ha* been now 
so long established as to render it loo well known to 
require an extended prospectus.

THE QUARTO EDITION,
Under the title of the Philadelphia Mirror, commen
ced with the publication of the Prize Tale, to which 

awarded the prize of $100, written by Mis* 
Leslie, editor of the splendid Annual, the Token, 
and author of Pencil Sketches and other valuable 
contributions to American fLiteratnrc. This was 
followed by a tale from the talented pen of Miss 
Sedgwick, and author of “ Hope Leslie,” 
Linwoods,” and several other of the most popi 
American works. A large number of songs, poe 
tales, &r. offered jn competition fof the $500 pre 
miiitns, and procured from writers of acknowledged 
talent, will add value and interest to the succeeding 
numbers.

This

I Not the clime whêre the turret* of Venice r»e. necessary 
•om Caw-.Like a queen from out the *ea ;

( Not the colour* of Italy’s glowiiig skie* 
Can vie with the isle of the free. which cut it com- oienc the

uircv wf the eastern’ wind,
And the forests of the west.

Ye wdl not ba’msh this thought from my mind. 
That here i* the isle of the blest.

Show me the no
Term»—is

to mérita
RAKE. VOL. 1.Not the home of Фе Arab, the Persian, or

jr Where the myrtle and olive twine,
And the sunbeams tarnish the virgin’s 
"" Would I exchange lor mine.

structure 
houses in

- U The <
■ w'-'lS"

boose. Prim -- 
Term*—1>.

bliehed evKiv
rani &• Co. a 

Wi’IImi
I SAW THE BRAVE £HIP.

saw the brave ship, with her sails all unfurl'd,
Go forth like a spirit of light o’er the

And I said in my pride, “ there are none m the however, till the day of his death, carefully to watch 
world” over the progress of the citv ; omitting no measures

Like the heroes of ocean, to combat with slave*?rT фа, mjg|,t conduce to its improvement. Hi* suc- 
willi feeling* a* w arm,— cesser* followed in the same pat!

To couqiter the proud foe, and sing to the storm 1

At reséfftalion of it ingiveu a rep 
readers will 
ment it must be to

gular p 
but lie і

pcrceiv 
the city. The •dvânee.-— When sen 

ЕГ Visit in-' and • 
ornament?- ) Hundhil 
ertlly, ne.it! • -xb-ent-uid. among them

Catherine the Second is especially distinguished for 
,„v .he brave .hip nn her golden return. J*”*1 »«* -•-» di.played in fnllowing on. Ifce
When Ü» ,o„g,Per her triumph wen, fa* o’er *4» ofthe^t found». ^

But thehurK thickly o’ershâdowed each urn 7**. Petersburg!, is built partiy on «Anksof the 
That I traced not their liâmes wl,4m affection nova- and partly on some islands, at ,is mou,h, its 
1 ! tnrempferenee is very extensive, somewhat exceed-

Brave Вгї'Йп ! like eagle, they rite. " |№««htee« Engli* _mile,.
ТПІ the bright ...n of gleryhurat fall on their eye,. ^'^“'ЇЇІЇіеГіІ с,ІИ the Ad„u„l» qua 

Oh 1 give me the wine-cup, and proudly I lltoaA аі1<і which contains the naval eslablislimerits, l
“ The heroes of ocean.’’ wherever they roam ! фЄ{ with the palaces of the emperor and die princi- .

And never may Britain forget the brave host. pn| ,,„t,|ic buildings. On the rixht bank stand* Ui«- . A scaflolding н raised in I he river about thirty
That bled for the dear right* of freedom Ac home, moreancient part of the citv. pyÇvinuig'prelly much *eet in heighi, having a platform on the top, which .

Brave British Tarej your welcome shall be, \ [he Ballle anpearunce as in‘the duvs ul tto great fomi- j « approached by a flight of steps. From this sinn-
Frnm beauty’s warm lip in the Isle of the Free ! ^r ; jy m^rsected with canals, and ha» narrow | ll,il » «loping frame ol hoards leads down to the level

street*, with house*» chiefly of wood. Altogether it ! ,’r lhc icn і “»<l Vм î1!18, 8Ге Й1 jar?e bloolwof See, 
possessescmieidcrableresemblance to aDnteh town; i l^e interstices ol which are filled with snow. V, a-

... «ml Peler indeed profteKillv built І1ІІ1 imilationof 1er i, then nonred over Hie whok- mrfaee from tlm
СПІ OF ST. PET ER»BLR(t. Ameierdoni. lie i,Und, which St. Peler.burgli H-P to llln Uo«om ; end tin., freezing, give, il lhc

Sr. Petersburgh, the modem capital ofthe occupies are five in number,—two large, and three MMiPeahll,,"®°'a solid compact paveuieiit. Тій 
Russian Empira, is situated ou the coast of the Bal- smaller one* : the former are—the inland of St. Pc- !l*7 general y two of those ' bills or 1 
tic Sex. at the head of that part of it which,!* called tersburghTon which Peter orriginally built his for- l^ced parallel to each oner, at a distante often or 
the Gulf of Finland. It is the most iKfrtïîÿrly me- tress, and Vaesileiosirow or the island of Vassih. F: twelve feet, ami having their starting-places ul op- 

polis of Europe, being placed in the Itish hï:nracI?>The»liitier. it is unnecessary for us to particularize. P°slt,! enù.s< , 11'e “oltotnol these inclined planes 
ef nearlv sixty degrees. It is a noble city, and one, The whole of this capitol is intersected with niv. 1 Ie s!*ow •* .cleared, away for about 200 yards, and 
the sight of which well repays the task of visiting it ineroue canals, which, wiR^heir bridges and gia- me «dee oljtln* course, us well u.s tlmsû of the scab 
and it* beauty is the more remarkable,.on account nite quays, contribute much to it* beauty. But lohUiig and platlorm, are nretectod by plank.-» — 
of the quicknees of its growth, which occupied a these channels do not serve the ригроан of ornament Upon these н-y rail-road*, sledges of corresponding 
shorter space of time than has been needed for the only; besides their use as drains, they afford are- *i*eare placed; and the amusement consists in 
erection of many single building*. Without doubt, .ceptacle, to a certain extent, for the accumulation of w»*kmg up f»o «tans to the top of the towel, and 
hi* now entitled to rank among the finest cities ofi waters which a long-continued, westerly wind pro- then getting mto the sledge, which, gliding down 
Europe, and in some respects it must be allowed to j dimes at the head of the Gulf of Finland. We have І'іе ПИ, acquires such n velocity m thediHceni, ns to 
surpass them; yet, scarcely more than a hundred before observed that the original site of this metro- СЯ*?У 'to inmates to tlie further end of the course, 
and thirty years have elapsed since the ground on poli» was little better than one vast morass ; in the I he amusement is rather a dangerous one, and
which it stands was covered t/vjuiV tbu mi:' -ruble lapse of years its features have of course been much •in nnekilmLperstfii, attended with u considerable
huts of a few poor fishermen. —J changed, but the level of the city is still so low as to risk of breaking his bones, if not hi* neck. "A

render it 'cunstanilv liable to inundation. Indogd, young English friend, says a late traveller, 1 offered 
on more than one occasion, it has been threatened ,0 |»»"ociir« me a ticket for f^hjo prfyute Russian 
witka^tQtnl submersion ; in the year 1796, the water mnuntam*, but a* 1 bad not tlio opportunity of be- 
rofee seventeen feet above the level of the river. C(l1rni'l8 practically acquainted vyith tlie sensation 
Many of otir readers probably recollect the iriunda- W1*I|C*1 ® descent Iroln them produce*, in consequence 

і of 1824. which accompanied the tremendous of my being on the eve of departure for the south, I 
storm; tlie loss of life and property then incurred requested him to endeavour to describe it tome, 
was considerable. “e hesitated for a few moments, and then said, * If

you can form any idea of what tlie sensation must 
be while descending into the street, upon being sud
denly flung out of a two-pair-of-stiiirs window, you 
will know how ono feel* in descending the Russian 
mountains." The writer adds, that he felt no wish 
to try the correctness of the description.

Brave British Tar* ! t/ тпь\“ TheI Nov KMBr.R.
ЇІ6 Saturday, 
27 Sunday. 
89 Monday, 
99 Tuesday. 
CO Wednesd

1 Thursday,
2 Friday.

И
s. l tie most impor 
the left bank ;yit inch ay, •

approved family Newspaper is strictly neu
tral in religious and political matters, and the un
compromising opponent of quackery of every kind. Last Qmtiie

In addition to such other attractions as they may 
be enabled to impart to both publications, the pub
lishers intend furnishing their patrons with a serif* 
of engraved Maps, embracing th^ tweniv-six states’ 
ofthe Union, &c.; exhibiting the situation, Ac. of 
rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, the seaboard, inter
nal improvements, iis displayed in canals, rail roads, 
Ac., with other interesting and useful features, 
roads, distances, Ac., forming u complete Alia* for 
general use and information, handsomely executed, 
and each distinct map on a large quarto sheet, at nn 
expense which nothing but the çplendid 
which for six year* past ha* been genoronsly ex
tended to them, could warrant.

Terms The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is 
still continued in it* large form, at the same price as 
heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, being a quarto 
edition of the Haliirday Courier, with its increased 
attractions, and printed on the best fine white paper 
of the same size as the New- Yrork Albion, will be 
put at precisely one half the price of that valuable 
Journal, viz : three'Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance, (including the Map*.)

O'Four copies will be sen, fbr Ten Dollars.
M'MAKIN A HOLDEN, successors to 
WOODBURY & CLARKE,

Sept. 10. Philadelphia.

New and Fashionable Goods.

4diibli( 
Bar* or Nrw-Be 

Esq. President.—Diet 
dsy.-—Ilouie of busiii 
Discount must be k-li 
on the da>* iiiimedii 
Days.—Director iicx 

Commercial Bam 
^ dent.—Discount Duj 

Hours of bnsiiifc*», Ik 
Discoont.miHt.be In 
days preceding the D 
week î A. S Perkin-, 

City Bays.—John 
Discount Days, .Mon 
hour*, from HI to.3.— 
must be lodgeJ at the 
Saturdays ніг! Weon 
E. 1). Raich,urd, Etq 

Nf.w-Bruxswick I 
Jut 11 M. Wilim.t. 1 

day. (Sunday* - 
coniinnnii-Htioip

1 >V
J

■ 0 . Varieties.

h
ini'mi'lli:: . Which with hi*

patronage

Сапко Herrings.
TUST KKgEIVED in Store A lev» Barrels 
J No. I. (Ainu (liiljhed) HERRINGS; which
will be sold Tow if applied for immediately.

WETMORE A PATTEN.
It dfer-street, 2f2drScpt. 1836.-_______ ' .
Mtx i’tJVM, from tNKYbo.V :

1 il FpONS CORDAGE of all sizes ;
J 1 Ton Bolt Rope ; 1 do. White Rope, 

Hambro line, Marline, Housline, Fishing Lines, i 
Loe Lines, Twine, &C.

960 Keg* white, green, yellow, black, and red 
PAINTS ; 20 barrel* Roman ('EM I NT ;

hogshead*, and quarter cnskiT Madeira

quarter *

200 В
r.P "(Лі'Г

Connuttee for 
Rny, Mark Dole. Esq 

Savings Bank —0 
—Ca*hi 
ee for O

ti do. «Salt Petre ;
12 barrels Red Sn/yrrm RAISINS ;

100 boxes Londoi/MOULD CANDLES ; 
GO do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7.

FOUNDATION AND HISTORY.

This modem capital df Russia was founded by 
Peter the Great, whose'"name, indeed, it beers. 
The grand object of that celebrated monarch was to 

. make his subjects a commercial people ; for he was 
folly sensible of their low rank in the scale of civi
lized Europe, and well knew that nothing would 

Г more strongly conduce 4to their improvement than 
--that intercourse with офег countries which is con

sequent upon traffic. But, to the attainment ofhis 
object, a free and uninterrupted communication 
with*the ocean was essential ; and this the Russians 

not. The sea which bounded their territory in 
the cold regions ofthe north, was shut up during 
halfthe year, besides being far distant and difficult 

• of access at all times: and the Baltic was in the hands 
of Peter’s most powerful enemies, tlie Swedes, whose 
whil£ their ship* swept its waters in triumph. Tlie 

, Czar resolved, however, to gain a footing upon this 
4aeal and it was not long before he accomplished his

- on Tuesday*. 
Acting Trust)

j. & h. kjnnear:

Received on Consignment:
O TRUNCHEONS MALT WHISKY.
О 1 W. II. STREET & RÂNNEY.

Just received by the ship Aiddc Camp from Lon
don, and new opening at Фе stone building in 
Prince William ulreet :

Part of supply of FALL GOODS,
CONSISTING OF :

fT T>NDS black, blue, rifle, 
jLvJ J_4 Russel brown BROAD 
Tl) do. fancy Buckskins, Cassimere*, and Russel 

cords ; 4 do. drab and browifKer*oy ;
8 do. black, blue, olive, фиїхуп and riflle ladies’

13 do. blfick and blue Camblets and Tatan 
4 do. tlaret and black Deerskin,— Waterproof 

Cloth; 14 do. blue, black and olive icoot dyed 
Petershams and Pilot cloths ;

8 dn. KijU^rminster and Venetian CARPET
ING,—best superfine ; Л

150 dozen black, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
Lamb*’ wool and merino hoae and half Hose,

Marine In*ur«nci 
committee of Uttderv 
10 o'clock 
October :
Wliituey. 1

35 Pipe*, і 
WINE

20 Pipe*' hogshead*, and
COGNAC BRANDY.

Sept. 0.1836. W. //. STREET 8r RtjNXEY:
JUST RECEtVEb BY THE SUBSCRIBER :

"DALES Cotton Warp ;
0 13 2 do. best English SOLE LEATHER ;
2 do. Candle Wick ; 10 ps. Hemp Carpeting ;

10 dozA1 Shovels ; *
3 bale* of SLOPS, containing pea^nd monkey

Jackets, "Flushing Trow sere, rtmj blue, and "* " 
striped- Shirts, Guernsey Frocks, long 
short Drawers, Woollen Stocking*, Scotch 
Bonnets, Comforters, bine cloth Jackets and 
Trowera, Velvet Vests, &c. &.C.

Sept. 9, 1836.

І , (Sunday 
William J

superior

ICENTRAL appearance. October 7, 1836.___

Jamaica Knin,
DUGAK, Lime Juice, Hides, Pimento. Lignum- 
D vita;, &.C. received by late arrivals, lor sale by 

Kept. 30. HATCHFOR^ & LXJG1UN.

ГКВЗН TEAS.
Ex barque ‘ Glasgow,* from Greenock :—
.x et'i'wilui jte'tei Of fe.ii I in pur uni Іти ihe

Clyde, from Canton, in June last. - 
QAA DON ES Congo TEA : 200 packa- 
?J;vU -U 6es Souchong, of a very superior 

quality, 61b. nett. 
Package* of Young Hyson, 13 lb. nett,

109 Package*", . ditto, 6 lb. nett,
The whole of the above will he disposed of on mo

derate terms while landing, and the quality will 
be found worthy of the attention ofthe public, 
ct. 14. ' JOHN ROBERTSON.

There i* scarcely a single subject on which the 
judgment of travellers approaches so nearly to un
animity, âs the magnificence which characterizes the 
general appearance of St. Petenibnrgh. 
possible, ьаун the late Bishop James, "to give nn 
... oimt capable of portraying faithfully the surprise 
and astonishment generally experienced by the stran
ger who, aller *jiJ country lie hue just quitted,
Я'ЙИЛїї “Si її Р?ІЙОТІ! ininfe SSi&fc

Imulberry, and
CLOTHS t*" It is not

РгопЦІр Diary

THE

,pos

It is recorded of John Churchill, Duke of Marlbo
rough, that He xvas a faithful liii.xhand, n* well n* .a
his lips, and if any person uttered Wfobscétiity be- 

whatever beauties may have been shadowed out by fore him lie resented it as a personal affront, and an 
imaginary anticipation, every idea falls short, ofthe act of public immdhility. Hi* camp was not like 
excellence of the original; and every former relu- Cromwells, for Marlborough was neither fanatic-L^Y 
lion one has heard seem* to describe it in-term* of nor hypocrite. Colonel Bluckuder complained or 
admiration far too cold. It i*.sg city of new-built the irréligion and profligacy of liis conipaiiioii*, and 
palaces, where the resilience* ol individBlhye with for this he may have had cause enough, but he wa* 
tlie effusions of imperial magnificence ; titinyrhere a man of morbid feelings and a puritanical rigour 
the buildings destined for pnblick works hoh№ rank of manners, uiav not improbably have provoked 
of ostentation still more Mnkimr, and arc of a mug- j foolish men to appeatSfllhis company worse than 

greeing wiUKfiexnighty concerns of they were. Another officer who served

"'a',2:r:;,Mr. J Вити*,-jun. 2: CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
speaks to the same effect, jhongli in simpler Ian- lions and example, that cursing and swearing were PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
euagH. “ My first impression,” he says, " on land- seldom heard among the officers and the poor sol- TUST RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Camp, from 
fug. was that Petersburgh was a city ol palaces, and фег*. many of them the refuse and dregs ofthe na J London : Eight Cases of STATIONERY, 
unquestionably the■ most.splendid and magnificent tion, became, at tlie closeof one or 1>vt) campaign*. BOOKS, Ac. with complete Set* of the Saturday 
iiLthe whmo world. IiAmagCv «td regular build- civil, sensible, and clean, and had nil air and spirit I Magazine, the Penny Magnzine, and a choice ns- 
mgs, apparently of etort< overwhelm one with above the vulgar. But it is only from tlie memoirs sortaient of FERFUMEIlY.\&c. Also, 
wonder, by their extent imu magnitude. Noiliing ofthe Duke of Marlborough, with his original cor supply of Books for the tine eltlie Library', 
that I had yet seen—and I have seen the principal respondence Де., by William tipx. M. A. Ac.J. October 14. 1836. 
cities of Еіцуре—eeeuied to be deserving of a com- whence this account ha* been сімwn, tliut a full 
parisou ; nor, to say the truth, was this, my first im- knowledge of this admirable man can lie obtained, 
pression, obliterated by subsequent and closqr exa- Here we become acquainted with hi* habitual prin- 
mination. ciple* (if action, and find in him a complete example

lLseems, indeed, to be generally admitted, that <>l that moral interpitude, which i* tlie highest and />r « Woodman ’ and ‘ James Lemon ’

rs«nneu"or riu -sr&CS 73 iSrâ

dividiiauy speaK^ng, equal to those ol our own me- over half Europe, and give bis order* with unerring Німе and half Hose- Ladies* Winter Boot» andssiïvTi-ïïis SSœSS
SSS11»? SS№5 SSSSiSSE
ІГ-ASrtTSCXECSi££& 1-*-нВйійЯВйі*ЇМОГ*them. Al here «ball we find, eontranro Ae m« model pfa good petnot, a tree rtale.hien, end a .fartel Serore Od*rîU • 
writer, in « t. 1 i tersbugh, an edifice ecpial to our ! consummate general.
venerable Westminster abliey ? The convent of j m Just Received»
with4*?ieTher МІиі» *Te grand! І ,Тн= F™’ ? ”aterial <ir^n- ?f «ДГ bas *

is a striking and «dog.im piece of architecture : <o * l,ml,- beyond.which it cannot see ; but lhe>ange Q TT HUS. LOAF SUGAR,2-pim*. Whiskey,
in a les» degree, is the Bank of England ; while U.e і18 p,reah'î ,h“' ■*»> length which we can determine ; O -1-і- ~ hhds. very superior DKAN DV ;
Post office ofthe Russian metropolis ha* nothin- in і аШ!.tve ll,av,‘ a" еаяУ ,,iea,le w»‘hin lh*t range ol bags Barley ; 8 cask* Tea Kettles
its exterior to recommend it ; nor ha» the Assigna- і Ending the rate at which ihe action of light is pro- piece* Gfey Cottons ; 20 do. F іігтЬцеCheck,
turn Bank ; which, on the contrary is a ittean 1 P**””- U xca" obeorve the planet Jupiter in do. Partans ; 3D dozen Scotch Bonnets,
building. The Winter Palace is aiummenw ilnic- ‘w® p«Vi:iowor the earth's orbit ; in фе October 14. JAMES OTTY.
tor#, but cannot in niy opinion, be compired. as to nr  ̂lUe °Г,<1 • ЯксвіМіщ Paper, Af. per Glasgow.
its tieauty, With feomer*ot-li »use. The only edifice «‘фе earth, or about 190,000.900 of miles, nearer in ig ^ I'M ALES of Slieaffiin» Paner ol «rood 
to which we have nothing similar is ihe palace of ,h,a" !" ,,e. oth«r We enn also calculate 1(1 Jjquahtv 1 tmk ofbrown* Wranoin»
the Etat Major; tiiis is certainly a ma*tsplendid tone at win* the eclipse» of Jupiter* moon* be-1 4 У’ * Wrapping
and magnificent рйе of building ; hut 1 venture to 8‘u a,,“ ei" ’ ani1 *,*.We cni} *•, referring them to i ,
ask whether it« greatness be not tiie principal cause a co,”,DOU centre. Now it is huind, by actual ob- *
of tiw admiration it excites.” ecrvation, that tvben фе eclipse «observed from Фе i KsiW and progress of .Helhodisin.

гне VF»» 4 Vuiger distance.it happen* alwut 16 inin. 26 see. ГЖ1І1Е Snlwcriber ha* ready for tlie Pres*, and
Inter m time man when it i* oto^rved from the Aor- J. will publish without delay : The Ri*e and Prê
ter dizia.ice. і he partot the eclipse w liich is cho- | gr«-s* of Methodism in die Province of New-Brun*- 
sen for this purpose is the instant thnt the Moon wick, for—years from ÎL* commencement. A* 
emerge* from i!ie «lia.luw of Jupiter, and. it is evi- this work was not prepared for emolument, it will 
dent dial the abov -mentioned minute**nd bccond* be wild at tlie cost of paper and printing 
are tin* time that t!.e light of die satellite requires to Од. 12. «STEPHEN HUMBERT.
travel acre*- the earth'* orbit ; and if we divide the -----—-jr—--------- ---
diamvieroftheoil.it bv Ihe eeconds, we find that * # ІОМГ, 14*nt •rt€Ol•

,Ье .етГр"/^. v. оплвА;киЕ^,’'ітеї”рок,к'
nun-1, .tionr r lima Ilian Ihn fifth ef n I”d™- d". d.. very Гм.
dfirinz da, time light ad,anew «VtH» *Є'1^ Ç*"*!* 1 rune Dork, lo0 dn. Nova t*;o-

80 Tierces Irish Prime Mers BREF.
20. Do. do. India, » very superior article for fam

ily use. JOHN ROBERTSON-
St. John. Sept. 30,18:6.

Jn#t Received,
Per ship A id -fit- Gamp, from LoniUnt^ :

ASKS <f PICKLES A. SAUCES, viz;

Plaids; [c

V Port Jackson.—The 
bute» to a newspnf 
—.Reversal of the 
nerp*4jbe*-Tlie tn 
pridowX Return» 
—The separation.

** We af lent^tl 
A thrill of inox 
through me, as 
the ship, to be co 
future destinât io

I • purpose.
At the .beginning of the ISth/i 

meitced u war against Sweden, at 
two years hi* ellurts l»> drive I 
provinces of Ingriii 
the Gulf of Fiuluinl,
ble success. Otic ofhis exploit# was the capture of 
a fortress oil the north hank of thoJNèva, near to the 
•spot where St. Petersburgh now #twd* ; ami when 

>vas accomphflhed, tlie czar called a council of 
war with a view to determine whether he should 
strengthen the fortifications of this new conquest, or 
look out for another position more extensive, and 

from the sen. Tlie latter course wag 
pted,and4be choice fell upon-one of the islander 

H, formed by the branches of tlie Neva, at the spot 
where that river emplie* itself into tho Gulf of Fin
land. The fortress which thus arose was named St.

he coin- 
course of 

iops from the 
and Carelia, on either hide of 
were attended with consideru-

JAMES OTTY..

Copper, Iron, Ac.
ry, 100

of all size* and qualifie* ;
10 do. white, black, and colored 

half Hose 
20 do. white

A FIIONS Bolt COPRLR, *8 to 1 3-8 inch ; Ґ 
TC I- 7 1-2, 8 1-2, and 9 inch Composition J 

SPIKES ; 50 Ton* double refined round IRON, /

silk Hose and

fleecy, Merino and chamois shirts and 
pantaloons;

j4) do. Indies’ and men's Danish, Paris, Leipsic, 
striped and shaded Worsted Cravat* ; *

20 do. Filled, Chenille, Cameron, Thibet, Cloth, 
printed Worsted, and black Saxonv 8Ьац4в>чі 

16 pieces crimson, drab, green A scarlet moreens; 
50 dozen greeh, drab, crimson, uni scarlet bullion 

Fringe anil Orris l^ice 
20 gross silk,.lisle, cotton, and worsted lace ;
20 dozctr^ateiit Thread, No. ,22 and No. 25 ;
10 pieces colored and black Paraiuetlo ;
6 ditto black Bombazine;

150 dozen black, white and colo 
Berliif, Norwegian, and 
Mjb, Ac. ;

ЗфлгіП* rich satin, check and figured silk velvet, 
cassinieretle. and Valentia Vesting ;

10 do. Livery Vesting ;
I case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Quilling ; colored Lisle Gauze: Gyropy—Liele 
and Blond Edging nhd Ipce; 4-4 white, pj*rin 
and figured Blond for sleeves: fashionable 
Caps ; harness book for Window Curtain» ;

1 rich French Imperial CLOAK ;
1 do. Circassian Cloak ;

Artificial FLOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Bonnets, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

1 case blue, bfack, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS,—plaited Beaver, white underf;

sar-net aud satin plain and tig'd
Ifelts ;

<k>. Mantua. Ohalli, and other fancy Dresses ; 
(то. Gauze llaiidke#rhief*. Scarf*, and Veil»; 
Ідеє Veils; MitClin and Lace Collar* and

Ї
O ; 50 Ton* 

1 3-8 inch ;iiiüâtE- weH a in the same 10 do. best Axe Iron,
10 do. common English Iron. 1-2, 5-8, and 3-4 

inch, round ; 2 do. Swedes do. flat and square, aw*. 
10 do. Iron Spikes, 4 1-2 to 12 inc lie*.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

from 5-8 to
L V

—my^anival' L101 y
gtadcdlcVt»^^F 
compBT)io!is of™*

Oct. 7.
Herring* and JPolloel:.

Xfi T>ARRELS Fat HERRINGS ; 150cwt. 
♦J!» JD Pollock ; for sale by

RATCHFORD A LUGRIN.
ft fees red per brig JL suera Id :

1 TVOLL, uf 14 cwt. SHEET LEAD, for 
I JLL Scupper» ; Also, in store,

3(K) Barrel* Superfine and Fine FLOUR,
100 ditto Corn Meal ; 60do. Can»o HERRINGS. 

Sept. 23.___ JAMES OTTY.

RUM AND SUGAR.
The Subscriber offers for sale, just landed : 

TyUNS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 
(ДІ JL 20 lilid*. and KW barrel* very choice 
SUGAR. JAMES T. HANFORD.

September 23.

BÏBLË 8ÔC1ËTŸ" notice:

le** distant plishments gave 
growing colony, 

• account. 1 wqs 
* sic ; drew with < 

spoke Italinn at 
. —qualifications 

Jackson. І і 
tency in giving 
satisfaction, that1 
ber of pupils tlia 
tend to.

..... - “I now mat
since my arrival 
and I found my: 
that I was soon 
mount of tny tc 
story of the clia 
sentenced t<\,M 
received with it 
generally consii 
of evil machinal

“M

Oct. 7.
__________________ A. R. TRURO.

IQWPOBJ HOtrSE.
WINTEk ШPORTATION,

Petersburgh ; and from this beginning sprang the 
present capital ofthe Russian empire 

The difficulties encountered by Peter in 
tempt to erect a city on the spot which he had 
ed, were extremely great, and would certainly have 
deterred a lea* obstinate man from persevering in it.

nfavourable : the bank* 
of the Neva, and the island* at it* month, 
vered with brushwood and swamps, while tlie coun
try around was little clue than an immense marsh. 
But ti)6 czar’* resolution was taken, and he adhered 
to it with his characteristic pertinacity. Orders 
were issued for the gathering of workmen from all 
ряцв of his empire ; Russians, Tartars, Cossacks. 
Cslmucks, and peasant* of various race*, in number

re(J kid. fleecy 
real buck GI

lin’d

Ti
The situation wa* highly u

L were co-

t z•4 many, thousand*, all repaired tactile ç ho sen spot to 
execute4be design* of their despotic master. How 

^Peter contrived, with such iririioUey crowd of unskil
lful labourers, to succeed in tlie accomnlishment of 

Ьм scheme, is a matter of considcrabte wonder.— 
The poor men suffered severe privations ; thrnugh« 
ouEihqir heavy task they were wholly unprovided 
wiUi^Kh necessary tools, not having even those 

. whicn we regard a* requisite iu the simplest opeta- 
‘ lions of labour,—the coninym spade and pickaxe. 
“Notwithstanding which," says a contemporary 
writer, “ the work went on with such expedition 
that it was surprising to see tho fortress raised with
in less than five mouths, though the eirth, which is 
very scarce thereabout*, was, for the greater part, 
carried by the labourers in the skirts of their clothes, 
and in begs marie of rags ami old mat* ; the use of 
wheelbarrow* being then unknown."’ Within this 
fortress a few u oodca habitation* were erected ; 
and on the adjacent bank of the river a small hut of 
the same material was built tor the residence of the 
czar himself.

But an event norm occurred which brought much 
joy to Peter, and gave him fresh spirit to proceed in 
tue undertaking. •• Five month*" say* a writer in 
the Family Library “ had scarcely olapsod, when a 
report was brought to tbeefcar that a large ship, un
der Dutch colours, was standing into the river. It 
may be supposed that this wa* a joyful piece of in
telligence for the (bunder. It was nothing short of 
reelisiM the wish nearest‘iiie heart—to open the 
Baltic for the nations of Europe Ui trade with hi* 
doeinitms: itooBstituted them his neighbours; and 

anticipated the day when bis ships would 
Reel on liia own waters ; would beat фе Sw«d- 

i* navy and drive them from » aea m which they had 
long rwde triumphant with undivided sway.' No 
no ower was the communication made, tl.au the czar, 
with hi* usual rapidity, sol off to meet this Welcome 
«venger. The Supper was invited to 'іію.1юм»е of 
Priée* Menakoff; be'Ш down at table ; and, to 

Misfameet, (band that be was placed 
; end Had actually been rened by hmi 
monished and delighted wa» Peter, on 

beep** tim the drip belonged to, and bad been 
•ШВА by, as old Zaardam friend, with whom 
Weld tended, Corn elms Calf. Ршпмііііп was

A IT a meeting of tlie Committee of the New 
/V Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Socfotÿ, held on 

tlie evening of the 4lli instant. Johu M. IIobiH-'OR, 
E»q : Barrister, was appointed Treasurer of the 
Society, in place of Aligns M’ Keuzie Esq: wlm has 
left the Province. The Collectors are requested to 
make their returns forthwith to Mr. Kobiiisoiiytimt 
the Accounts may be made up and Фе busitiMs of 
the Society .suffer no impediment.

JAMES PATERSON. “
St .John. 6th October. Secretary.

Lines,, Twines, Ac.
TU T received, per Pink, from London : a fur- 

mf ther supply ol Cod, Pollock, and Mackerel 
LINES ; Salmon and Seine TWINES ; and Her
ring NETS. For sale by 

Sept. 23.

mo LASSES»
Qffc T>UNCIlEON8 choice klOLASSES .

J JL just lauded, an«l for sale by
9n,,t. 2Я.________JAMES T. HANFORD.

Extract of Wüd Thyme,
T.NOR tlie cure of Chapped Hands broken Chil- 
J? Main*, excoriated Nipples, Ac; .For sale at 
tlie Circulating Library.

October 7.
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("apes; fancy Frills; oiled silk Aprons ; black 
broidered and printed silk Aprons; black 

Itareelona* ;Jancy Bandanna*,
Cravats, silk ami satin stocks in great variety ;

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Gro de Naples 
ar.d Damask figured Satin ;t .

aud worsted Cloths and Covers ; 
pet covering ;

•yai Spool and Cotton Ball* ; 
in 1 lb. t III. ami 1 tbs.

40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannel»'. Patent 
and Welsh Flannel* aud green Baize ;

1 case TOYS ;
1 trim* Patent CALF SKINS ;
1 ca*e Mackintosh’* India Rubber Cloak*, Cape*,

and Solus ;
Case* i/ulios SHOES and BOOTS ; Spanish 
Fur Boots; Gentlemen'» Patent Leather and 
сіоФ Boots, mow boots, Ac.
Case* Gentlemen’» fashionable oval waterproof 
Beaver H ATS ;

1 case Jet Necklace», Bracelets, and sited Side 
Combs; 1 do. assorted Curl», Frizzèts, and 
lledoua Band* ;

Slates, Writing Fluids, and cards of Pens 
for copying Music and for eugrossing ; ,,

2 hogsheads FURS ; Ladies and children'* muff* 
and Boas, Capes, French Shawl», Gro* and 
Satin Clcopetras; Fur .Trimmings im great 
variety ; Gentlemen s CAPS amHIOAS. con- 
*isting of Mock Sable, Mink, I.ynn. Ermine,
Chinchilii, Black Bear, Swan, Bus*Martin,
Jennet, Racoon, Isabella Hare, and Créa 
Mack and grey Crimea Skins.

All which, along with the Stock of choice Goods 
on band, form an assortment well worthy the 
attention of the public. w . —

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily experte^|l 
* consisting of Prints, Grey aiifl White mftàh*, ^Nrdericton, 

Bed tick, Miidins. Cambrics, and Merinos. ^ Wmidstock, - 
ffj Wholesale and retail.

Bandaunae and

1 do. IJamnsk 
6-4 and 8-4 car 

1 do. Brooks’ Ro 
1 do roixt Pin*.

'JAMES T. IIANFORD.

t
JOHN ROBERTSON.
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• good talemts,

1The Nova form# a verj- prominent feature in St. 
Peter.-burgh and tlie Russians have carefully availed 

■wive* of tlie advantage* which it offers for the 
improvement of tlieir capital. This river runs from 
tifc Lake Ladoga into tbe^ Gulf of Finland ; its 
length scarcely exceeds thirty-five miles, and it* 
breadth, as it flows through the city, varieg/гоіц '100 
to 400 yard». It* appearance i* very riitterent from 

usually presented by a stream flo 
a large u*-trt j.<,ii . ; it* water* are 
and of h beamilul transparent blue 
is no permanent bridge esiablished o\ ef it ; for its 
depth, and die rapidity of ils current, prevent the 
erection of pier* ««iSmentiy strong to withstand tiic 
vast masses of ioe wiiich .come floating down in 
winter from the Lake Ladoga, while the low nee* of 
its banks form# an

________ Л. R. TRURQ.

Blanket!», Slop*, Ac.
The Subscribers have received ou Cou»igr.m nt by hie 

яггігй/s from Liverpool, tkefol airing :
TIALKif Winter Slop*. Carpeting* and Hearth 
13 Rug*. Rose aud Fancy Point Blanket*, Flush
ings and Ріки Cloths, cotton. Twist, Grey and 
White Shirtings, Blue A Brown Petershams, Broad , 
cloths aud cassimeres. Red and White Fla

he si that 192Wing through 
perfectly pure.
colour. Ihere

I do
observe

miles, «irratbrr mow than equal to I I-2time* round 
the earth.— The Earth.

Merinos A 
case» Gilt and

candlewick. Bed ticks, Bombazetli-*,
«•mulet*, checks and Brown liollan»i*. 
FancVvBunon», Sewing Silk, and Twist. Hosiery. 
Glovy£, Braces, IJmbreUas, Ac. Sliawfe, Handksr- 
cbief», Sarsnelts, Furniture Print». Ac.

(jfct 2*. RATCHFORD » LVGRIX.

Jfgemf* far the fhrastielt.

Jrehn A lki ingtvri, a passenger ott Іюагсі 
tlie barque Victoria, which arrived here 
on Thursday last, in 52 days from Lon
don, was found dead in his .berth the 
morning before ber arrival. He bail re
tired to rest the evening previous, appa-r 
rently in his usual4 health. The decea
sed, yvho was 72 years of Ms age, was a 
native of Sofiblk, and had relations settled 
in this Islaitel.—Prince Ed Island <«az

аг* «drskicfe to the applicatiee of ihe 
•окритімon principle. There are, bowev 
ponton bridges, by which the comma 
mainuuned tx.-twtuu the northern end the southern 
districts of this capital ; of these the principal ia the 
Isaac Bridge, which stretches aero* Irem the island 

. L J.**— *»rp" In land lw Cargo, of Va«eli i„ tbeoemro of *e Adroimlty ttuartcr
•■•J amR. «». «* other article» of prori- opceiej dircci, into ti» моє containing tbe, «a- 
■fa. *■ ««* «"«ro Wotidng could bn more tain of Pole» the Сго« ІГкГenmponed of «dont v
•ecngroltic lo*e IttbshiUnta of tbe new e,t? tiun U„. Iarge*eked boot», well bli-nnd to eto* otber. atui 

, engg,.fa WMfe of tdliuth w»« pnrrhaiwdl^ Peter «rml; n.«*. red , cm faew a dwelt Hoorm

«пот','.. JB
2 Су Muahroum and Walnut Ketchup; liar- 

vey and Reading Sauce ; Burgess Ері. Лисію)vie. 
French Capers; Onion*: Walnuts; Girkin* and 

ilia. ««. Ac. ; which will be sold I

■ie

:v
S. Mil.LB*. Esquire,
J. BkdIcll. ”
Major Evawsow,
J nn D.Wrt.Bo*,F*ii.-
Mr John r.u^ort

\ ■
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x 1 , •
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Piccal
cash, or approved pavnit

St John <lr1ob<‘r. 7
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WADDINCÏTON
Sussex Vale,

WILLIAM -ROBERTSON ^icbibucto, f "Ioeee»«
which ware ?

C ef St. John. ?1«t Oetober>1836. 4^\
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